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TAITAIW TAl m ilMl I III I
AN KHANCIW'O, Nor. 1. Abrunch of neutrality Indictment
airalnM Captain Him T..1- 1-fiumorly n( thr Otrmin
in in. waa illamlaaed In lha
Plati-- dtatrlrt court today upon mo-
tion of John T Williams, United
Htataa ill.'. attorney.
VOVUUM 11
NI'MKKIt 20
CQRDELL HULL
NEW CHAIRMAN
OF DEMOCRATS
Tennessee Man Selected
to Succeed George
White
HT. UH'IH. Nnv. l.c..nlcll
Mill! of 'nrlliH(fr. Trim . wns
utiHiiiinniiHlv vhoncn chnirmnii of
tin democratic imt tanal commit
( in NcHMioti here to m.n'PMi
UiMirfit Whiff of Marietta, Ohio.
Mr White suhmittcd hi rmoffna-
t nni h few minutes previous, to .Mr.
Elull'l flection.
Mr. Hull's mini.- was preaetltSf.
to the rnwltten by Butstor Tar-
ter UIumn of Virginia, who 1ml tin
lilf.it huh iimt i'huiriiiaii White.
The nomination wo Hecomled by
Smut tor I 'at llarriHoii of .M
lippi. a Miportcr of t'hairi.iiiii
White"
T I.OIIK. Nov I Cordell Hull.
I Tennessee, will la? chosen chair-
man ii the ilcrrxM rmtlr national com
in it tee I hiM uf ternnon ' " BBM eec
floorg White, of Mas IsMs hlo, it
Hilt announced today.
The Mi.' men fn'iiiwcti refusal
if KdwsPl F On lira rliimill')'iniiii
'in Missouri, to resign to iriAki' Way
for Ht k u. .,- of at -
and Washington. C Mr Kong and
Mr Hull - taw only two incn that
il Tit iiiuin agned BMM fur the chair-
manship.
i. In, in PtaaVM BSxOxO,
Mr. HuM'tj name win be stwooatt i
' h- '11111111 by Ken tor Carter
Uleas of irglnla. It was wt Id
Doajr In Hull rinnl selection by
the 0inl committee it prcn.ntltig both
Chairman White followct nml tin
Oppoottlon was inability to obtain Mr
Oottra'S islnn on the mutter.
The oaaaaatttaa wm ai i to te
unanimous In favor of Mr. l.ong
Chairman White ab BO Itl "very,
well phased" with Ml llu. la we lei
tion Mt Hull ha baan a msnibat
of the committee eight Mum and he
.nni Mr While were ntemerii of con-g- iim, m rvlng toget her on the way
.md means committee.
LEAVES 8 MILLION
Wagon Drivers Demand
$5 a Week Wage
Increase
Hi w YoitK Nov i 4oroo
Itl eluht RlllUoa penph 10 N'W
rk nni) Nurroundmit ciUoo fouml no
i.iilk ,iiO oroOMI on the o dOOab wait
or ic? their Imi k d lion morn
Ina Tin- Milk WoffOO Drlvoro union
W in ii for a WaKe lOjOfOOjaO of
I u tk and a nn ua I OOOllOM of
two waa 111 wiih pay HlotrtbuMni
at!- nolle of thor
to put tho oooa nhop
poifp) oilo affOOt
Moyor Hylan. i haroi IQilaloa ' he
eii nation aa Intotonible, oalIM upon
It.idi-r- of the an'OH and lion
'in lit i niiff i with hlin at S oiloik
lit - fit IIIMIII
Oalla ii MaroVe.
In a KtutPimiit in Which In- dlo--
t.uiiH t wnnwIoQii of ihi- morita of
in roalroforoy boiwoon milk men
nil l Ik i employera. Itlrd H. Color,
i tuiiilMiloner of publlt arelfOro, aald:
"In my opinion an effort to lake,
n WO) toilk from alrk mothortl and in-- f
mt In notiuiiK aboil of nno
th r "
Kift halites arert orytna almulta
nopuatj In front of one rOM milk
atatlon where ninthora arlth IniantK in
anna nnd in rarrlaiten awaited Ihel
lion in n Meatly tlrnalo Thow with
hhii-- were aiven proforoneo.
.l Milk.
Belle eu hoopltal r ported ihai ita
I. ion adult initteiitN i hlldren anil
l.ooii rmployei had no milk lor brook-foo- t.
HeoKli ContNMaolonei Cope lend hhU
the bobioo of tin ell) would gel Ueotf
eupph U bja deportment had lotroao- -
po i it m t oinmnndei iei vehlrleo.
Si lemon joined thf airtkeiM in the
Broai
Vkatfier
umiwan ir hi mmoo
m
For 24 houra
OjdlWg tt a pi
lllKl" tem-pe- r
I u r Hi.
uowoai lonspor-attir-
II iatli
1 BSa temper
Otaro, il. Mean
il a I I y temper
nf oft Rota
tin- lniinldlt
p 14 Rota
tive numtdii)
II. in., it. Pro
rlpltatlont none
Maximum volortt) of wind mllea
pei hour. ) Provalllnsr dlroettoa,
outb Choro t of the lay. ototur.
Hlaie Miatlier
New llexlen and Arlxon. Fair
tonight and W dneaday, not niurh
in loojiporature.
mt
AHHIM'IATKH PRBM
N. K. A. HKKVICB
Sick May Get
Beer at Once
W ASHINOTMN. .Nov. 1. Drfor the k will hr iimde avallahh
unniedlnte ty from atoekn on hand
In hrewfra' wnrhntiaa, It waa aald
today t the i inu.-y- .
In '."'I Of
wlotlii'i Ihm i rnanilfartitred hforr
the laaiianrr of ihf nrw rea;ula-llon-
could itai-- for medlctnnl
liurpoiM n, ufflflalN rtiit-aiM- the
opinion thai there waa nolhlnjr to
pi hi Ita Immediate aale an n
aa lhf nei'faaMry iiertiilta were
21 ADVISORS TO
T
DELEGATION NAMED
Four Women on List;
Hoover Only Cabinet
Member
WASH UN IT IX. Nov ! The ad- -
laorn comrnlttre of thu m rlean
di'leKutlon to the a iimmpnt ronfer-eiicr- .
mt announeed today ui, the
Vhli Mourn (onalxtM of 1 niembera,
four of whom are women
f on- ruhim t nteinlter,
lloovei will lr a memhar. oh'-r-
ln luded OaaaraJ lrailn, y
Kleti har of the ntate
; Admiral W. . Iloditera;
Hiimuel iionilw.ii, (irealdrnt of thff
Am vi lean I 'rdi railnn of Labor, and
Slaptten U I'orter. rha.rnian of the
hmiM fitreinn affAlra rommlttei-
Form- r Hnator (Jenrre Rulheilnnd
of I'tah. n former praldfnt of
.MII'TMIIM IIHI BII WIMHI, IMI IUI
a eloae pr.aonai f'lvnd of toe
pifNidfiii. will lie chairman of tin-
ommitla.
The other membfiM are:
Oovarnoi John M Paffcof of Loulal- -
ana. Aanialfint Hern tarlea WoiOW MKht
of lhf War deportment and tloooa
rell of the Nnvy departmem William
Ilnycf Thorn pnon of York, form--
H.na l or Wlllard HauUhur of Ivlo-w.ir-
Jnhn I.. I'M pr rtt'lf lit of thv
nllod Mta Work era of Antrt( a;
WTaHor Boom anttli of Phllodolpblai(irml A Tlooiipaon of Ohio, former
i of the trejiHurv. Charlea fl
llarntt. prealdent of the HoHooOl
Ituinfi-- i iiihii: Harold M, of
Maine. Mri. Thnmaa (1. WlnltT. preai-de-
of the National Federation of
wOBioa'fl OllJOa; Mr Clinr1a Humuer
tUrd of Maaaarhuaftia. Mri. Cntherinf
rhllllna Moon, of California, anit
Mm jultaaor Franklin Kan. of Nw
Grain Price Take
Tumble; Wheat Now
Lowest Since 1921
0HICAO4 Nov. I. Praia prleoa
underwent a aevrre tumble toilay.
arryltiK wheat and oata down in the
loweat level reached fOT Lftl, About
hi OOnil a bimhrl waa rut from thu
value of w heat, for future delivery,
may OUl himt 91 'oi aa i nni pa d
with $1 ltj m St ItH at yeatfrdny'e
fmirth Lea of buyitiR waa a feature
BettewOtae t bat Ule world) erop of
wheal totalled ,00, betobete mora
than laM poor had a tendi n v to dta- -
poaroaw hoHlora nnd to detei buvoiv.
80 in export buolnoaBi however, do
rO loped aa a rOOOll of the break.
300 Miners Strike
In Protest Against
'Check Off' Injunction
athkns. Ohio, Nov Setweeo
atid IM n nli 'ti nine in, emploied
al mine BUMber :' of the New YorkOool eompanv al Flo tf w oitd Ihte
ounty went 011 etrike thm tnornoiK ua
pioti i aKlnat the het k off" Injunt
tiot tooued yeatenlay by .1 (I Ander-Ho-
in federal eoojrl at ndiimaiiolla
The nil Ike. so fur an, onld be
an officiate ol the l ulled Mine
M ui k r o! A mm 111 .1 and w am inatl-lute-
by the o al mlm-r- on their
own aei ount.
Eleven Fishermen
Believed to Have
Been Drowned
AMM.KSKA. Nov I W0V0fl fifli- -
MI11 II ale hfleed tO hll V been
drowned. poanlbU mm e, he up
netlinK nf a into open motor boat
in tin eouthoaat vtorni ihni prevailed
uloim the New Jaraev oust ( Mie
UrthOiK bout In UllMRlliK The aea
MaKedy wia not dlaovend until two
were w a ahed oateava near t ho
'old HprlnK POOjOl guard atatinn and
in findlnp eai i io4as of un up
u rood bout
Chinese Government
Lets Loan to Chicago
Bank Go in Default
CHiCAOO. Nov. I. The rtitneeepo. ern tnont 'a lo.lSS.iao loan modi ha
'iie Ponttmntnj and cmmoroia
T. ual and Hannea OOWpooy, and due
tod t) who annoaojoad la default hy
offlrlole of lb. ompan) tedor Ai -
II ni to ii etetemonl froaa the ooea
DOny, an appeal haa been aenl to
WOOhtnatOn, an Ihi reuult nf whl' fl a
HtroiiK ineaaaKe In utideratood In have
en hi nt the I'hinoM1 povernnii-nt-
Mexican Bandits
Capture 4 Americans;
Obtain a Ransom
MASHIMiTitN Nov. Slate
advtcea I om Chlhua hua,
atesh o re. todav r ported (ho
aptur ytHleidav uf font Ameihan
by Mexican bandHa I'aymnt nf bf.a
lorn poppa nim domaodod fOf their
which waa finally brotiKht alvnut
by payment of only 6,lHiO puo,
teeming miaid
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY. NOVEMBER I, 1921
SAYS SOLDIERS
WERE HANGED
WITHOUT TRIAL
Watson's Charges to Be
Probed by Senate
Committee
WAHHINHTtiN. Nov. 1 nvert!-f-allon
by a a pet la (ommlltef Into
harera b Senator Wit (won. l mot rat.
'ieorot. that American aitidiera inFreprv wrre haned without court
martial or ithrr l waa ordereu
today by Ihe aenate by unanlmou
olc. The oniintttce will he appoint- -
' by Ho of in, afiiate, and
henntoi Walaon will be invited before
ll i" iirodina proof.
Senator Jojeod a amali
phot ok aph ui an alb k d haniclnrf
and liiNtated thai hla barKea wen
true. Senator Horah. republiran
Idaho, aald to- bad t lannm-- lio
photueraph and had been Odd by tw.i
l ii . it vice men ih,i t to rh.iigeiWenTiuu but that he waa unw.iitna
10 priM-ea- on U h evldfiiee
rioi.,1.. Mot pethaoa.
Chin eja by Heuatoi M'ataon pret Ipl
toted a d dulwte. haltman
Madawo ih ui the military committee
Inviiid the (lenririo aenator to appear
'fore bia (otnmlltee to produ e evl- -dtnr In support of hla chargea
mW Ii.u.i) avnalora know," Heua
tor Wat von had linked, "that a private
no Id Or wan freouOMl y ahot by hla of-
ficer bOOOttOt of nonii tomplaliit
aKnlnal offloora InOOlfCI ; and thai
they had gallowN upon which men
were hane 'd. day aflei day. without
euurt martial o an Oihei form uf
lilal? 1 had. and hav the photo
graph Of one uf IhoNe K.ill-ni- upon
Whteh Zl while boy hoi already been
executed at uni lac w hen Ihe photo-
graph waa taken; and there were
other waiting in (he tamp Jail to Ihjhanged muitilng after morning.'
NW IttplU- -
lit plying to httaatar wataon
t hai gea. Senator New republican. In-
diana, prenenied an OtThnoJ HatemoOJt
I om ihe judge adv otate-getier- ol
the army, allowing that mtl or a total
of 21 acntencca ol death, impoaed In
lh' Amerhan expedlt lona ry fon-e-
onl) nine were mtually carried out.
hi uuiihI. ntxatt
Senator Wauawtirt h. de lared that
hi rharae could not be llghtl
hruahed gaide nor "could It be
on grouiida of vxcltablltty In
dfcbate." He demaudiHl that Senator
.Watnon produce- - lhf proof.
Senator VTatOOO that he
the "demand" and would 'tell
him foot lo foot and ahoulder to
ahoul-le- that he waa the eiuul of
any W notnr." end aaaumed lull
for hie chargeit He aald
he would refuse to go before any
commute, with hla evidence or to
p rod ii lii- - wit ne aaea mile Ha I liey
were gu.it antced immunity.
"t mean every word I aald." he
added ai:d I did not over paint t he
picture. huve a photograph of the
gallowa upon which white aoldicra
were hanu'd and I inn produce
Who auw it. It It I aufu for
them (o appear.
"A picture of while men hange I
like dogM. I can produce men If It
were BBfO, who njiw men hot without
trial. eoaaoi compel woa to oaaoa
to ttlia uncertain danger
I 'ihmI r
Thf food wan piled up mountainh.gh In Fiance and virtually given to
Ihe Wench when out men were ata.v-In-
I can prtv. hut our men WOT0
annoeaaawrlly expoood and left to die
on I be oad I know 1 011 loo men
w ho iittw l In ne Ihinga and told OH
about bein Told me how lei t era
Wi re cell mi red a nd iterOQtl ptil lo
inform to rOOJUlaUoni and how BjoI"
dlera who would not comply were pyb- -
laotod to laiilaiMMH treotmont. Tmm
men will ma go bach lo Bo rope agam
to fight I have heard thetn atate
the woubi tiic boforo Ihe would do
no. lhf nun were lieatetl Inhu-
manely, ami told me bo themaolvoo,"
SotMUor Wadnw ort h lgorouly
rhallengitl tht iruth of Senator Wut-OP- a
Sena tor M adawort h iic. Hd heat-
edly that "not on man In our van
army wa. executed without u court
martial
Senator Walaon hen protluced hla
mall photograph ol an alleged iHegai
execution It wan paaood around
among Bonatorg who eaaminod it
. at. fully
Former Prohibition
Director Accused
Of Taking Bribes
MfLWAl KKK Nov I JOW ph fO'Neill, former ohlot federal probiM
iion mapootor for Wo, oaain and
lormer halt man ol the democrotM
late oontral oommlUee aa well nn a
former anloon keeper, waa orreeled
today by federal agenla, He la
t barged with oonoplrocy to vlotato
the voietoad act.
Thotiuir. , Poteno) 'Ii BOP Hay,
lormer federal OffohlbttlOO dirOOlOf for
w Will- i- Minn wa arreaieo i"ii.i on
.111 indit tun nl which . barged In- m
. pi ed brihea agg regal lug I.Ii.iiUU
from oTholoaole o aieri
Delegates to Arms
Conference Arrive
In United States
NKW V"UK. Nov. I - to
the Waahlnpton conference on
limitation of armnmeula from llaly.
'treat lb nam und China arrived In
A met leu u water indat on the s S
Olympic from Southampton, and were
ex pooled io land ehort ly after noon.
Included In the party were i hros
memhera of the Ha linn doloffatlon
Pei.alor Curio Schanter, l.ulgl
Albert In and Vltlorto Itolandl Hlccl
Italian .1 inbiihNadoi to the t'nltedState. Lord Lee of I a re hn m firat
lord nf the Hi Itl. h admiral!): HrvanlSaotii, India office delegate, lrV. K. Wellington Koo, Chlneae mln-tvt-
to Ureal Britain.
CHIEF GUESTS AT LEGION MEETING
fl Hr Up dXrfKMrvlv yaxw LavaJ Be Bey
Famoux honor rucsta at Legion convention: Top, left to right, Marshal 'ocu 01 trance,
Beatty of England, Gen. Diss of Italy. Below, General Pershing and Admiral Sims.
Pershing and Foch Receive Big
Ovation From the Convention
KANSAH C1TH, Nov. 1. Tho
egionulre were plow In reaching llu
convention hall todafA i ' nt II early thla
morning thouaatds of them made
cai nlv al In tht -- t . eta.
M'ht n Harahe Km-- und Ctoneral
I'erahlng app-- upon the BhtfOj Bl
ih nveniioti hall thla 1110. nlng there
waa a large aowmbbxso oad both wwro
given an auvatlonConiliiii'ndi oh it 11 Km cry
Hen. John J. I'erahlng. "our
comrade of tie b glon." ti the .
The ataudai I of Miaaourl, Ntbraaka. Tt BM end I'ennayn BOlg Wetparried to the ttoai and placed behind
it Bpenl i'ei along
1IJ011ru I ill Tomorrow.
After heating the vialtorH. the con-
vention udjou nd al 10. ii a m un--tomot row ,,'. I o lull I he
and I iIIoin to Ottt ml Ihe
dedn at on of Kanana I'lty'a ineiiiorial
lo ita war dead md to parllcipatt in
the big; legion paroSO thla alt.-- noon.
Marahal Foch roughl to ihe
naSroo a peroonal tieiiataiion f com
""d from hla govcrum u
In, the ..in- nil areelluga of Fiain-f- .
.1 imt the gppei ol llu niiiHhal
eras enough to throw tho hutfi hall
into a freng) H iplaiae and acclaim
nul (Jeneral ( waa aiven an
equol ovaUon bj The foraaoi Bohtlora
who eervod uad r him.
Uenorol Pei tip aunoum d thai
the war depart ineel hud awarded th
mouol) in Ihi in . Kntb ch W
i la tin all h. jr omnia mler of t In
American Logjlon at I he linn of hla
death laat apring
Oeaerol porehTos tod the convention
in throe lo-- for tin- marshal or
I ram e. He did It with the entUOt- -
SILENT ON REPORT
OF MINE STRIKE
Rumored, However,
They Will Try to Avert
Walk Out
IMU N M l Iml Nov. I.
Willi lie bHW ertOu an mn
lt lent blc -- bin VB il of ttiotc-- .
of ilw rxmalrj iioxsaap for both iln
I nltOd MilM Hi Hei Of IM'lca 00x1
tin- Imli. ma 11 i' Ufniiwtur OxwloVd
lot la to hum hi - from Pod
cral Jniiirt IrrMin's Iniom-lio-
prt.lilbinnu u- -t ol Ittr clii k oil b
wlilt'h . . Il.t i ilw- union
Saaw
I in- I ml in i oitiic-- ntMirit il
lilh- itala a- - " Million- - pnMi --
BSjalBM Ibr II Hon ml union of
I.. it for the aoxMOt wi re lu
nil ere m ii I 'en Haute i
oi tin Uoaxenn' f fomuii atHkc
ooVer
INDIANA!'' HalS, Ind Nov I. ef-fice- r
of th. mi eel Mine Worker oi
Aini ii. a m Hi nod their at In
da hk io ih- -- Hildlllv of a nation-
wide roa hi Iki m proteat againal t hi
fed. nil court injunction prohibiting
ue of th heaw off ayatom by
which opcralort collect union dlle
but II w in it lined aiithntlatliely tbn'
operator had aaeurunce that th
union o'': il" ould aeek lo avert a
walkout of inker.
ITnlon offlelolg took thla attitude
againal llu nirlke, although it wan
known thai Uicv regarded 'he inlum -
k m 11I .1 ' k h. ad ui... ling
. OQi
I'orahlna today extended on behalf
ol the American Legion and hla 1111
native Mate. Miaaourl. a formal wel
come In Marahal Foch.
"I ntiiol cordlall) greet you." aald(b neral rcrahHig 01 an iiddreaa before
the national convention nf the legion,
it ulm Ii l lo- Peeni b ominander waa
ho SlMPl of honor, ' not only ret ail-
ing the affet donate iclaiionahlp of
tiht-- daa but alao rfcognlxlng the
patriot 1 unit thai haa grown out of
hope iiMaociatioiia nml the common
purpoee that egtat to uphold more
faithfully thaan Mooto I hat He a tho
foil ida I ton of t hla glial republic uf
oiira."
I'.mv lo lo ml Mil',
The million chit flain of France.
Ita!? un Belgium, pailel today in
Ihe iriidKt of their acttvlllea to pay
homaS to Ihe .Man of 'a I vary
Morohol Poch llonoraJ Inax and
Huron Jaciuea today cuat ii"lde mill-tO- r
olgmty and in lhf alnatl private
Impel at Ihe ore of Hlahop
Thomaa l.lllpt. t b bi Kted un early
morning iiuikm
Miring ihe oonoon ration ol the moot
Mob mn p. ol of the rellwloua ceremonv
the grty bead of lhf marahal of
France bowed low aa he murmured,
oh l.ord. I am not worthv
Following ihe maan. Slobjop l.illi
rtdiooMil atarahal Foch:
"YOU an Ih- hero of Ih- world
Thowaatula will poy you tribute iBiajf.
Imt amid II all V have iaUd long
enough to worship Oo I.
Hiring t he Morld war you at nnd
otll aa the aavloui of clvllliitlou, lull
with all, you were a true un of the
bur.
Sherman Now Says
Arbuckle Was Not
Alone With Miss Rappe
N KM' Y HlK. Nov. Lowell
Sin iii. an. moiion picture actor anil a
fUOOJ a l the party In ihe San Fran
ebjOO Imt a pal t nn-n- of Itoat 00
i httv i Arbuckle. which pBMOdod
t lo death of Mute irglnin Rpppe,
a not her puoet lodo) made u ew 0111letmnl den) tig thai Arbuckle at
mn Ke w a '11 a room alone wit h
the girl Arbuckle now I awaiting
rial on a manalaiighler churge
The Htatt tin nt wat in the lorm of
nn affidavit maSe before lvia stfoyer, who wan com mlaainned by
ludff louderbock ol n 'nilfortnn
u perio r court .to take t cat i ninny of
iiif.nl W It 0 I'barba H Hr.u.
nun one of ArbiifkleM atlorui-y- alao
w aa pi
Hhermaii declared thai Mini Itappe
eonipUlued of being III and wan car
it d into Arhtn kin betl room and
that trbuehi wa in iho room only
when otbori were preoont,
FTlt IMTION hi tf s TMVI v NT A PS, Reoulattton
han boon mode bj Ckrvono aWchm
upon tht- governor of 'ulorado for the
x tradition of Pred l. Iletker atlaa
Fred Muriav, parole Violator, SwOwOI
will be releoeed from Ihe Colorodi
penitentiary at Canon City, on Novem
H WI I nil i 1X1liKNVBrt ,,v --flov. Olive
Si p Ultg afternoon appoint' d
lucavou 'itiuanc of nenver to
itxt commissioner of Coloradc
lo BUCceed Kail Wltaon, depoaed
Hon an breaking the exl1lng contruct
lietwi-e- i mine a and operator, which
tin un. Hi I.'- null waa bitd
Ihi aw.nl of the gornment bitumi- -
noua coal rommit-ab- and waa writ
l n at th ,ti. lion of former Hreal- -
denl Wlleon Tim con I red expiree
nest Mar en 11 ami the pre
vtaion foi the "check off,"
TH K NKWH TUB HAT
IT HAI'l'KNB
Admiral
Convention
Sidelights
Her are
high apota In the American Ipon
convention. In acaalou here. Oct. 11- -
Nov. 2:
Lava Hartley lo the biageat man el
the convention. Ilea aevon feel two
in hla etocklng feet. Live on a
ranch near Mutant. Kanaaa, and
Mt rv ed in the air fun ea during the
war.
Itev. John W. Inxer. national rhap-Bfb-
id the l'glon announced h
would man y LssajBSj nitnbtra with-
out charge darina; the convention.
Pint applicant wua Cuewell J. Cordle,
( ttreeu City, Mo, who apent seven
11. out ha lu France. Ha' II wed Ml
Father M" i rlweather, daughter of a
tlreen City merchant.
Total of 9. nun in prlxeM offered In
the rodeo, Maged a ooe of th
f'.iMii.. and mler l he
"I Uioier Met4er I'oat, moot
of tin- no llibera of which are em-- l
lot en the K ansae City atockyarda.
Ilulldoggoig" a alter from an auto
In "lie NtO lit to Ih pllllfll.
e e e
N w ork'a .lelegati'm came weal
a bog oorSa a a reuult of the atat
oiiventlon'a decision tu travel a la
4a Horn moo et Chovsam" aa French
rreiajht care were labeled. Many
01 her deicKutioiia made the trip in
ihe witin manner.
Pengs City ix.ooo.ooo Ubarty
memoriol to her war dead will beduring the convention.
Cong re Nalomil Medal of Honor man.
leooral I'erahlng. Marahal Foch and
laifora from other round tea wilt takepart.
Convention visitor and delegate
number no. 000. Kanaaa City hotel
iif. iiumhci t; .ouo. From l.S.OOO
peroons are accumiiimiated in
ui. n o hod I'ullmana, the olhcre In
private houica.
Annual reunions of the suth and
1Mb 1I1 ion .tic heing held In con
M lion with the l.eglon conveiktluil.
H a for of the
war huxstors who are aitending the
convention leneral I'erahlng. MaJ.
' lenera MkOOh Crowdi-- and Hear
Admiral H. K. Cooutx. chief of naval
Operotl OO. AM were born In llle-eo-
I'erahlng in I awUedo, rowdr
in Fdlnburgh and t'oontx in Hanni-
bal.
Hifttad of the impreaalic retinue of
followere nustomary with Kumpean
Benersbt, Marohal Foch la attended
"i hit aid.- I'aptaln -
HoptUl. poo
A three dU flying oho, BtPOtlOBPi
b be Aero Club of America, le a
feoture ol Ihi t onvenilon It Includea
an ah ml " bombing" of the city
and a night parachute drop from a
plain illuminate. by searchlight.
Tht Junior I erby, for plenao
under 100 ml lea per hour and Ihl.eglon Senior I'erby for faster plane
will be two of the races staged Hriac
in COOh and OUpS total 20.000.
A e endurance race, for
filers who fly their planee to the con-
vention f om point a more than 100
miles distant, drew many antriea.
Firat prlxe fl.ODO. second prime 1610.
The winner Is eelected on a boat of
lulisaae pur hour.
THY THW OS VOVH Wlr. FRIKNIt
Mad year" Mao rat ma.tr today,
employed while other laep, which
noni would want to flra away and
n.tnc would care to keep. What la II !
Anawer to yeaterdav'a. Nvlthcr: 11 ind
7 and t a.c XI not II.
PHICH
HVK CKNTH
LEGION PARADE
GREATEST SINCE
1BEJBL WAR
Thousands Reviewed by
Five Great Allied
Leaders
Kansas CITY. Nov I What offi-
cial amid WO the greatest prtMTftMton
of marching men In this country since
President Lincoln ret tewed the 1
I'nlon ormle pa'd helme
tha eyes of five allied mlkiiaxy UtatUro
her today.
It woo th parade of the American
and th pert arte revxne ge g
climax 10 the loln notional con-
vention. A a mark of raopart of
their elder, the htgionnal roa had In-
vited member of th Urand Army of
the Republic. United Confederate Vet-
eran and Hpanloh War Veterans to
participate and horoea of 'it and 'vSdid their bot to heep step with thynungntera who wore olive drab and
novy btu.
When the lona Drooeaalon iwung
Into Un It woo lead bv the five men
whoa name figured prominently In
spelling th defeat of the central rm- -pireo Co. h of Prance, Dtgg of Italy.Jacquea of Ueetty of UrealBrttaln and I'erahlng At IClghternthtrt and tlraod avenue, where areviewing eland woo i. d th flwleader and their atatr uropiied nut
of line, mounted the platform and re-
viewed the marcher.
tu iv .11 to New io.-aii-The convention laat 1. ght brought
the opening day eeealoii to a cloooftr receiving Admire Carl Beatty.
commander of the Hiitlah grand flr.t.
and eectlnff New Orlean as thr HIS
convention city.
Th delegates gov Admiral Iteatty
demonstration and com-pelled him to com back and talk
again after John (). Kmery, national
commander, had pinned on hi breast
the official emblem of the !eon The
admiral promised to keep ft as one olhie cherished pooseaatona. 10 be hand-
ed down to hla children and hla chil-dren' children.
Latter th crowd forced a speechfrom Rear Admiral 'Hugh Rodman. In
command of American ship In
water during the wa.. and
Jolnad with him In giving what he
termed "three rousing American
cheare" for Admiral Beatty. Th
iow,i gave Admiral Rodmnn three
ehfera aa be sat down.
The fight over the 10.3 convention
wa brtk and th roll rat; waa not
token until after representative of
New Orleans and San Francis, o bad
explained th merit of their oltles.
The vote waa III to ill. and on mo-tion of the California delegation, was
made unanlmouo.
The date was lft undecided hut the
recommendation was made that It b
held the third week In October and
that the elono continue five day
instead of three.
PREPARE TO START
WORK OF ENLARGING
ALVARADO HOTEL
Offices Being Moved So
Reconstruction Can
Start
Because of th preparation, being
made to enlarge the Alverado hotel
und extend the front to the north
nearly 100 feet. A. J t'ook. agent nf
the Pullman company is looking for
another office.
The Santa F railroad officials a
few days ego moved the efftee of
J M .awn tranaportatlon Inapt-do-
and of H. W. Ooer. head elactrlexoa.
who had offlceo to the sides of the
anhway of the hotel grounds on
Central avenue lo the frieght officebuilding on HoUth First street.
Sam Fe officiate today were
the moving of th office of
the pullman agent to th freight officebuilding alao. but dflnlte plan have
not been mad. Mr. Cook office
hi on the front of the Alvaradogrounds alao.
Theae offh-e- e on the front of th
Alvarado ground ore to he torn away
according to prooent plana. Mr. Cooh
has beOB told thot he will have to b
In new quart! by November IS.
This Is taken to mean by local em-
ploye that th company l planning
to start work on the hotel Improve-ment- a
without much more delay Be.
BOMBS O. J Jocobs, division super-
intendent of Harvey bousea Is out
from Rim-o- on a hunting trip tudbecause J. Soothers, manager of
the a ado hotel I on a vacation
In th east, it was tmpoaatbt to learn
today just how soon work to be
started on the hotel Improvement.
m B. Wh.tc.omb. dlvlelon auditor
f Knnaa City at pregrnt acting
manager nf th Alvarado and h pj
uninformed of the date fnm alerting
work on th hotel extension
Hallowe'en Prank
Ends in Shooting
HI,- m 'MI.;t N III NovWhen several hoys 4 'tempted to over-
turn some outbuildings xs a Hallo-we'-prank laat night. Jchn Km. at
owner or th property, fired a douMe-bar.-- ld
ahot gun. wounding KarlWooiaey. U yt.gr old. probablyfatally, and another boy seriously.
1
.
1 00 TAKKN!S HaTd.
RERUN aoldlifO and police raid-
ed the Ftiedrb hatraas and Cntar denLinden and scooped in 1,100 early
morning revaller. Many wr l
lowed to go home aftor o ehort op- -
TWO
ALL-DA-
Y MIINT
Ott M)EE'S MOTION
IX LIBEL SUITS
Extended Battle Over
Motion tp Strike Out
Amended Complaint
,11
that
I. leli rn ,hf nl:i.r:MJV
n4 i.la4ntlfl
pi! 4av. marked the
M UUI vuitrf trouhl br
4 and A. II. JltMlll"!
Ml
on
y for
Pub- -
Ustmic company, opened the co at
tn moibUii, th foimont wn
vmttimiiv mptv. UgMr w
yarn war urrarnt to har the
of the motion.
The motion to strike from the fit
the amended oompl.lnt. wbch war
supported n the ground that the
not ximUin'j rr filed with
out conaent of the court or sanction of
law. and that they were entirely
wn' to the cause art up In til
original complalnt- -
The first of these point was
whan tt waa learned hy th de-
fendants couneel that an order allow-
ing the amended complaints had been
Issued Th argument waa then re-
nters atssnt the other two ground for
the motion.
Mr. Jamison spoke for an hour In
soport of the motion, before yielding
the floor to F. K. Wood, who d
both J. M. Rayaoada and A. 8.
McMillan Mr. Wood, la turn, apoka
for an hour ajtaiawt allowing Ui mo-
lten to strife tha amended coniptnia
from tha fibs The court adtouraod
at nonn until X o clock thia afternoon.
VoUoae be tYtvoauu.
'Fransly. M.. Wood stated, in
ojeesdng hie argumasd, "X atii: think
WAttd wban tha motion u. atrike
the .nine complaint from the fUaa
were f.ret filed, that th motion ax
frivolous."
Me atatod that in tha drawing- ot tha
original complaint duo deilberailoh
haul not been uood b U McMillan
and Mr. Itaynoldev duo to tha fact
that thr war- - at the Uana aniartinalha unujHitiiii which
against theru In tha rili-g-
saiior.si as tn-i-- Mo.nina:
ammded oauttfUota, h aUled.
r.- drawn tit fJililHin lite
nimnlrift of the thai fee mad- In the
urtsinal comp. a into. Hj abaied that
lh amendffd oonilalnt brought in
th- mattvr of inducement, which
made the alleged Ubeloua ataUmenta
of the Morning J'.UTiMM o affajctivo,
by howli4g what Influanca the Morn-
ing Journal had brouarht to boar on
otind of the pnhlk prior I thrpublication of th aporlfii atuten.ent
wM' h are quoted In tho o-- iginal ni
1. WlH
-
Ufa
had
thr
Mi
veraaw car- C. aflf i
I'ubllaolnc cuipti
4at 1, and ook. tli" Hi ljnttrr? Bl
and
aui Th
--l"i i. M1
' '
aides
: i
'
'
n
lltM.I
Uwr a man In publl''
HI at uaa tfta wuh
mt In order lo tt aen Iboy ar., n ii.uoard
M Itaynolda
t. Journnlft OB
to:
Inaj ifca name M'""danta.
ni ai"ral fe.. I..f rnW:rd l.v The nrfend.
III.- ill." note filed in! lluoid
eaj fJVvm axo.
I'lB ' WHHrramifl o nll.-a- r Inn
a dggtorvdable a they aro at
.it (iv. Theai i lo'k niak
oaawUvttt KU. Whether ou
want stely uiabutfany man
let clock or juat a dUm Ivory
liKk for the bndrouui you can
ind it her.
our ae lection la eatenaive and
pr'.toa or In keeping with pre
nt tendeiuie-.-
Wa invito you lu gag lfim.
H KA INDLIN'C
ATM Waal w y tt u. U U J
JKWKUJ'.K ilM".M'
M KUCHA NTH
Dr
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Hope for the 'Heavies'
LJi
Koyttl 8. Ooiwlmd, New York hotJth comnugdioncs. examining
chndidatd for bto "rhducing quad." A group of 00 mdti and
woason will follow hit ingiructions and then irv at "oxhibits
at Um bedUth expetition to bt held at Grand Ototnd Palace.
15-1-
Whatfs the Matter With Chamber
Of Commerce? Director Attempts
Answer; Tells What He'd Do
la th AJbuauarque Chamber of
Commerco dUngsl, or in danr of
oarly dissolution?
Th editorial in Aundajfa HeraM
dlacuaHing the prvmitt condition of
the ami Ita outlook,
UniUMil ajoueraj Interest and dt-
ton TJo not rroqui'iit oaraasi..n
among bualnesa man la ono of eon
cern over the Imj k of public interest
In the organ I tnn and ita Wrk
Many suggcfltloao haw boon mad u
to way and aO-- n for ruvivint In
toraot in and support for the imm
tier of Commerce and many reaaun
have been advanced to aocount for
thP evident lack of Interest and aup
uurt, a ah own by a mem berah I p of
ISO In a rlty that should provide a
minimum of 1.000 members.
"I brhave 1 voio tha feolinc of all
the uf RiUri of the board of dire-tur-
of the I'huiMin r of r..r.imer.
gold a inomlt-- of the board today,
"whan I any that we are a eager us
any othrra to aid in bringing ubout
the kind of unanimous support for
the Chamber of Commerce that it
certainly should have. To thnt n
we are ready to mak way for oth
er or to carry on. whichever may he
deemed heat for the organisation and
for Albti'iueritue-
"Al Hi- outv.t of any rffort t "
vlve Interest In Chamber of Com
merer work one point should
made clear. Th,. sygtem of plural
memberships now In effect dm s not(onfer any material power or advn
Age upon the holder of thus in. n.borphia lu covrrnlog the orgunlxn
Hot., aside from the privilege of .i
Ing for more thnu om meinoerMhlp.
Holder of plural memhershita may
root more than one vote only upon
tho election f directors. In all
olh. r matters they as but one vole,
gjg daea th holder of n lngl mem
borahlp Moreover, after th din 0"
tor havo been alectfd. each illrertf
haa but om vote The p'nn of plural
membership ha perhaps furnished
an eacuao for not joining the f'buiu
boy of Comapvrr to a few nlUat s;
but these In all proevaWllty would
have found soma other excuse for notloln'ng The iiggumption that plural
membership- - I a aqheme devised t
aloo Iholi hoMar rontrol of th or
aanlzutleti h tint only Incorr ct i.nt
verv unjust to the holders of those
im ll. iPh)i The) gre itopnord
and Inkeii by n few concerns entirelythrough a public spirited desire t
keep the .'liimhT of Commerce going
and to provide It with the financial
support which It eel rned unable to
jrvt from Individual memberrhltsi.
The Alsseiit era.
"In nnv discussion of I'humber of
fommeree work, or the lurk of It.
a nocetuuttv to consider the om!ltlon
of th-- - niemberahlp and to pay some
aitenton to thooe w ho do nor Im Ions
or take snv part n carrying the com
munity burden There gre now
membei shipe in in. ' it iii r('ommerc. In good standing. Tho
Include plural ni'Uibi rah In A mom
this' who sr not members nml In
an' not assisting to any wav In tnkla eari of community responail.il'.
tie find aanlta.is. hotel, drug
at re it, other branches of retail ;
n larg,. number of those indl
vidua Is and InatHutlona who lenefitdirectly from the kind of work tin
or,anla' on ha been doing and I
now doing to bring people lo Alhu
(U0rqU thrioivh advert lalng climate
and nlhr advantage
''Another phase of the altiiatlon l
found In the ftct thai the osrretary'
time Is very largely taken up in col
lertinr duen Tt Is neceaaary to g-
anrgonall) after that should
he mailed Itunnlng a Cha in hi r f
Commerce on wind Is not practical
Money required
Man, KM Ih ii ldl
"It Is not fair, either, to assume
that th. i 'hamlM-- of Cogunorca hai
boon wholly Inactive. It la true tha
th organisation has not lwn doing
a number of thing In which tt might
Itmlght have profitably engaged,
and 1 inn in ugrei-m- v it i tin con
vent Ion Tho work hag bet n done
gome mean can Ik found to arouse
and hold general community support
for the Institution, Its death istbr-u-
i ned.
'Ncverlhelc. th Chnmhri ot
GALLUP EGG
AZTEC FUEL CO.
PHONE 2S1
flngamarno haa done and is doing
vaJvaabi and contlauoua work- for
oho thing. It la sui of debt. Its only
niaining ibliaatlon a baianc of
fl.ltt of laik due to lit Uureau or
'har liaa. w huii It uudartook to aupport . an eiiieruriav w 1U h It was
lo .ttauii.iw. It haa
baud aotou ttOV wturth o( new platea
ot Aibuquerqpu aveuoo wjikh are
uvaJigJil fwr any farm ol mniiiunity
advortiaing and walah are mora or
iva cunutatUly Th use. It haa on
hand l.vvu oi mure copJea of a new
Albuquet qua folder which haa been
paid tor. Th. c are being distributed
with care where tiny will do the moat
good. It respond, to to 200 per
sonal .alls emeu da, us k lug for In-
formation employ menl, health and
i nmatlc and roud data. It has found
work during the post few month for
upvv atw of SOU men w ho asked for
and n eed ed Jobs. It Is conslu nt ly
engaged in finding rooms and ac
4ommodations for health s ekers who
v Ish to oom to Albuquerque. It
waa the Chamber of Commerce eat
rctary who made it puaaible to secure
u w bole llurtoti Holme trav clogue
film voted to this city and nvi
hsM It owns l.oog clkalrs which am
available for use in the armory for
public gatherings The socrulary is
now I hgMKcd m ui niiigliig for Ih'
suit.- Ivai to rs' convawUon ami in Hat
tna ami aaMgniug roouia for that cou- -
eulioii. The work has bee, don
sutteasfully hofnrl und will Isu done
again.
"All this const aulas work which
lg everybody's business und nobody
Iusiiivsh; community business wlili It
must he attended to. The i 'ham be r
f Commerce Is attending to rt.
Mum ll. i. omniiiiiiiy Ko knu:
While we will not submit to the
assumption that the Chamler of
I'oiomer. e Is doing nothing, that Is
la useless or that it Is hot justifying
'he financial outlay now made for Its
support, we a i e quite ready to agree
hut it In mt utiiicrtuking t noseirrger fui th ommunily
olvancement .vhich nliould he under
way It cannot do go until the com
nunlty is more Holldly united behind
.1 with moitev and imtsohuI work
ttutn at pr'iifut. The CiiuiulaT of
'ommoro must have more mom burs,
it must have nior" thou.'. ami pet
nml work from the ppoplo; partlcu
lariy from bosineaa men and women
I know thai voi tin sent iimnt of
ih ii.eiulsvrM of the board of director
iiln n I auy th.it we nn. open to and
will welcome suggestions as to how
this new and increased Intofoot and
operation an be secured. We
srould bo ulad if i very om- who has
i riiggest'oii would .onvey it, either
m rsonally or in writing, to the ooore
lu the mutter of financial man
rm nt, the 'gjan,hrr t Curoouaroe
in Iwiter condition row than it has
en for a year or more. It tit living
witnln It imoiio. nml bju ln doingo ailKi.. the first of August. Tin
letual op. rating exponaoi have gen
reduced 11.200 a year, and the
sim c August I, has been
ii dun d at the rate of hettei than
'00 ,i loiinlli Much no Inbcis lis we
have ate in good standi ok and t hom
alio intend lo continue to pay their
dues. We are no long, r rnymlttfj on
Ifosslhlv revenue, tiut on llicoiu on
Ittog that wi know will ba istid.
'( hjr ability to Include inure nnporta nt work for Albuquerque lu tin
midget for the coining year depends
rliBolt'l upon getling Into tile or
ga nl in lion mora nicmhci sj ho ate
to join on the basis of prompt
payment of dues ami active opei.i
'Ion In the work. There are mam
non in inner whose critlclsnia we
feel ..r.
than
than
it h
offered more as an exi us.
reason ami that they, rather
he present membership, nre u
the work of the Chamla-- r or
I sag and I he progress of tininlty.
fad thnt numbers f psgypl
w asking whst iN the mnti i
the I'humiicr of Commerce,
should, not dlsi ouruge us. It Is raili- -
r m ouragmg as showing Ibat tin
people of Albuquerque imbrstntel
Ihat a live, vigorous. onlly support
ed fhenihti of Comaterre is viiali
eawenllal lo t he wlfar of the com
munlly
i i. i no ii nil to nml fault ll
is easy enough to go but k into the
past nd polnl oul miaiakes tli.it
k.
!!
ntd now not with
dudv ng history, but
i urn ling a cnndl
n open fur supporl
Tho oaanot come
i in i i HQ it DIKH.
OTTAWA, Nov lady
Lgrcd widow of Hir Wilfred legurler
'oi in. i prtnte minister of Canada,
to. I ai aJ bnsni Ipdfl altr e shortlines.
New Loan Agency
Get Quarter in
Armijo Building
A room urt Iha rant alii- - the
i,nd FVMf of lhf Armijo l.ullrflna;. Sea-n-
alrf-e- l And Centra.1 nvrnur. la now
bama; put In nhapei for nn iffle fu.
Mi
J,
l( I i
j
a.
Tlnldwln
rit,
oiuv r- -
A. O.
Hentdon
Id. vl. dent Of
onal honk vlce- -
'Uvni Agrl- -oouay f th ante,
g Ibat the directors
mp.my prohal I) will
eroro tntiouMM yetrd-
who
UK J
Loo BonaKuidi Heid
Under $260 Bond on
A Liquor Charge
" IWinaguidl waa held underfo tHmd imi-- for th grat dJury on 'bo ehargo "f )KaoH'i'iK
liquor. Ma waa a r rooted hy prohibi-Iw-
Ojfflceta lat rda after n
raid nuado on hla on
North Set i old iret. Three bnrralrt
tif toUle f honi brew
Imer two itgllona of coip Whlrt
Ware found u ffhar mi y
ffrohibttlon Uractor l. w Andcr
received wor I today his forced
la Koawalt that fUIm llugltoabagn arrested thart on tha charge of
poaaeaalng liquor. lie reported to
hnie 111 ggtlong of wbiaky
PEOPLE YOU
KNOW
miss uiimii
hap La
and
pis
and
and
1.
last
yfthad rt.gr
wuiu. five
nnd
hig ator--
hml
twd
tatfL ejulckio Auto Co.
Nlults nai gone to
Pe lo Sllehd SeVelNl ilJVt
ttrx. W li Vanderpuul, of V.. faso.
wh was In the city to help ondin t
that funv.ul of V m Cudalaxc yester-da- .
retuined to Kl I'aau teday-
Keuuei Kartchnvr. newly appointed
eUrv.stt of th Msnsano forest, hss
taken up his duties al t h- - forestry
offtca .ii ih fUral bulldlag M MPhoney, who was acting until a suc-- i
esaor to Ward flhepard was found,
lias irsusfeircd laick to the dis-
trict "fU.
'. I, Klsaaiu of tho tologt service
ha etui ued from a trip to Mount
Taybir.
II K. Hobnon. Ilermsn Neufn
and Sidney Wall left lus moiiiing i"i
a trip to Jemeg.
I nltvd State Marshal Juanllrady has (one to Carlsbad on busi-
ness.
A. P. Kerr, president of the Kl Paso
liank Ai Trust company of v.l l'no
Who was In Albuquerque yealt-rda- to
attend the meeting of the N w Mexico
Loan ag'-nc- left thia morning for
Kl Paso.
C, K Ulgelow. bankei of KM a mil
nnd manager of the Livestock A
AgrPuit ui al i.oun eofttpaay of New
Mi tli ii, who was in Albuquerque yes-
terday, left for hum- - this moining
Pred 'Volloti ieturne.1 this morning
from t blhuahua. M w m r. i.
had baaa rtin art Thuraday
W. W Whltceides and wife, and
K. If C reave, of Jukson Mia, ar-
rived in Albtiquerfiie thl morning
and ' m- ' i to make their home here.
Dr. J. II Kl Paso ii in A
buquerqiu t. duy Ife thnt the
condition of his soli. Joe lb aid. who
was Injiiici when bis horse plunged
nvi a cliff In the miMihtuihr m ar Kl
Paso recently, i oradtiully Improving
Muj Prank Armatrung of the adju-
tant general's office at Santa is In
Albuquerque He will have to-
morrow mornlnit for Hsnta PV
Sandttorm Jatx tonight. Col
lege Inn.
lig ii UldkmfMlka. tsjlhg. Inn
The finest
nre found mi
inciulds In
oluinbia.
the world
and Caps
at
Reductions
New Mexico Bar
Examiner Will Meet
Here in January
The New Mexico Hoard of Bar
Kxamlnera will meet In Alntiqucrqun
on January II, II nnd l i of next
ear to conduct cu:idnutlona for
to enter the bar, according
to word riived today bv the t'hiun-bg-
of CuinjueiLc. They will hold
t he I r meet Inga In the Cha in bar of
i rooma.
Thia board la mad up of W- J
aUucaa of la egag. Ira K tlrlmalm
id Hants Ko, and C. M. llutl of
aMhuquerque.
Orders No More
Liceive Be Issued
For Sunday Dances
The diet i lt attorney today sent
ordgni to avgry juntit o of peger In the
county, thnt I hey nhooid not Issue
any more license for Huudu dancen.
Ihi action was taken in connootloa
Aitli the pmptiae! plan of th ahei
Ifra office nnd the district attorney
lo glvo the New Mexico Hunday rtatute
n thorough (vat upon this laaue.
Heerral protits were made to th
Hherlff UMlay. hut he stated thitt the
orders would be sent lo the
find thnt if snv om'
violate It. he would him bofor
the hoard of county comml eel on re
nnd him removed from office.
r.ar AIfrf it
eU in tort res'bag. fi'a red (it,h.Haivnii patina
W !.:' pound tin
hmmt.ion anJtmttm
peuuf tr y t tmt liS m J f wit h
Ceprrifkt ?'
by It. J. - M,
WlUllUl talfl.,
N. C
TO YOUR
$35.00 Values
$45.00 Values
$50.00 Values
$60.00 Values
Include All the New Full Suitings, ust Arrived
Hat
114 West Central.
Albuquerque, N. M
County Officer
To Pay Their Own
Bills
Kavh office In the county court
hit ilei'tded lo pay Its own
telephone hill, nnd Id try In some way
lo get the money from Hie county
r.flerwnrd. Tnlo will mran thnt lb
telephone will not be removed, us
was threatened hy the Mountain
Mate Telephone A Telegraph com
pany. when their roproawntad.lv ap-- i
eirc-- beTitre tin county omnilsnloti
era lart Friday tp try to rullect th
conrt house telephone hills for thlyear.
At the time, tho telephone com-ppt-
stnted Ibat If the telephone hill
wn not mid In full. I ho telephones
of the court house and county Jail
WOllM he r- moved today.
North Dakota Vote
To Continue State
Bank of N. P. League
fAHOO. N. D.. Nor. I. Continua-
tion under the Independent lolmlnls-trstio- n
h os ii In Friday's m ill f lec-
tion of the mate Kank of North
a league fnste. ed
inrtltutlon. was Indicated In return
lnd:i oointllia to defeat of tho pro- -
f them ahouldJ posed law for liquidation of the bank.
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Get the joy due
Wc print it right hen? that if you don't know the
"feel" and the friendship of a joy'us jimmy pipe
GO GET ONE! And get some Albert and
bang a howdy-d- o on the big smoke-gon- g I
For, Prince Albert's quality flavor coolness
fragrance I in class of its ownl You never tasted
such tobacco! Why figure out what it alone means
to your tongue and temper when we te'.l you that
Prince Albert . ;n't bite, can't parch! Our exclusive
patented procCM lixes that!
Prince Albert is a revelation in a makin's cigarette!
My, but how that delightful flavor makes a dentl
And, how it doc answer that hankering! Prince
Albert roll . atn and stuys put because it is crimped
cut. Ami, m oh, ?o au and get the papers or a pipel
Do it right nowl
r-RiNG-
E Albert
the national joy smoke
SAVE 25 TO 35 PER CENT
On Made-to-Measu- re Suits, Overcoats
and All Winter Furnishings Goods
Our Great Expansion Sale continue four more day. You know our values. This
Sale beats anything we've ever done in actual money saving for men.
SUITS and OVERCOATS
MADE MEASURE
$24.50
$34.50
.$38.50
$48.50
Similar
Telephone
Buy pipe
that's you!
Albuquerque
SUITS and OVERCOATS
READY TO WEAR
$30.00 Values $23.50
$35.00 Values $26.50
$40.00 Values $31.50
$45.00 Values $36.50
$50.00 Values $39.50
Include., I Complete New Winter Line, in AH Sites
TWC STORES Brand Stoic
Aiuarillo,
tonight,
Prince
Shirts
and Underwear
at Similar
Reductions
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a
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WANT ADS
save time and money
because they offer
you a field of oppor-
tunity.
Read Herald Want
Ada for Profit. Uae
them for Result.
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FOR RENT
font rally lorted, large office room
Immediate poaacasloo. Burroughs
Adding Machine Company, corner
Third and Copper.
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AH.ly Boom
A N1FTT BtTNOALOW
4 room n4rn buncmlow, t ItM
iMpinir porchw. Inrto front porch,
60 ft. lot. (ram for oalr I4,0i.
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bath room anmplata. Idaal .Irapla, raoai
waara una aaa fa, good Iraah air hud
an. kaaalltal naK' Uond of Iba
baat. M.ka a aalnUallal uarmant dawn
and mo, a la. Tha boa.. I, nada ad
adoba and la alaaaaad, whlla. II aJH ba
ffaad and warm far tbia wlnlar. Baa aa
Wltaaal dalajr, aa It will aat laat lonf aa
tka uiarkat.
MKCKalAJaN KHAX.TT COM PANT
BSaXTOSa
In.nran.a.
Motarr
3o3 w (J Old Ave,
mi r.i.v
Waal
mTT! Fi
atala.
Pakll.
'I
n arip
ronaairoUKad
trail. rhoii.
tirnTriit. wnif-i-
470.
baard
1473W.
KKrir.RV ATlONa .y now ha had al tha
MOSrur.T KANITOBIL'M. Kim 110 to
lk& par waah. In.lada, prl.au room with
aleaplBff porch, aonnarud to bath aad toll.!
O.n.ral tinr.ln,. ear. aaraDaat
m.ala. Irar aaral... All room, hava IIAajal
bral. hot and aold raanlB, walar. Phaaa
4.llr BBSS
roll SAI.R lUml rtal-
roRiou.V a baaattfai boua ait aa
Kllrrr si silt rnr d Brtr
hor yon J A HaimsRooa, 4CJ4 East fill
rr I'kons a J J It
mm en vymxtmaamr
I hot.. 1A40 J
AOUaUIIOll --Salna aad raT
faa of all kind. N Oraaa, 111 H. B.T
.nth Ht Phono S1A
Hi rot'
will
lhr
aaka or raiaod.l joar afuraaon
...nlni ,loom a. r and C.
Phona
Biadlral
aaalaai
''onrlh
MUM I low IIBUinUIafffAL an t.w.lo dJaaaoaC
wataBM. i.io.riy oonua. paaaee.
bllaa. Levaat raaaa Sotknvaa'a. lit
r.t II .d in Ik- - Atala
I oil 111 IMlil likSHk eea
l.h
TTiZ
riJUTISS
bUrUhl
trrioi rvooiim
atauoa'4.
heat and w.t.r Co., Aau
1,1
.M. NOHI I S.
Eg
ST
and
or
HoUl.
Til
laaaa
t.Aui Karber
2.1
MOT10B.
t hsrsbr glrra that Ih following
bsarn ftjVaigeaUd bjr tha ItaU
fiRtmiaBint. i rest grounds for ailbird, to protiale havrfts m whJt'h
real and frl wilho! molsltlonhuiitlnB' aithln theaa rssi .rnuntii
uiil (siMthut 4 iiosdrinrBhor aad such
sons Mill it piiBlihed a fin of aot las
than I'otOO ur mr than M0O.UO or im-
prii t i.i 'n ihr gaaeiy Jail for noi
than ne !) nor iuort than thirty days,
r by both aurb DM "d iBajiriauiiiuint in
the ttUrri-tloi- f the t'- url
Th. following area are tdoard from hunt
ing mlt.rai.iry birda wtlhie th Utalu of
.Nrw Mrskn.
For a dislanr of Uu nllsa below rarh
of th following wagon bridges croaslag
th.. Klo tlrBiid
C'trhiU Weg" HHdge
h.n K.llpsi Wagon Hrldga.
Ilrrt.alillo Wagon llrldi.
AlalUnl Wagon llrldgf
Harrl, Wagon Hrldgi.
I. is Wagon llrldgr
laoa Unas Wagon llridg..
lirlrn Wgon Hrliltf.
Hnrorri. Wagon Hrldgr
Also lltr. flat brlow La Juya alBllon, Hai
torn. (mint), situated B ih Klu lirand'
..num. in lug .t B point two null aoulh of
Ihr Hants Fi Dijh.i al Ihr I.a Joy station
urn III lao milt- on th w aid of
th- Santa Ko railroad: thaar wrt tu tin
nlnff and ,.l ".. said bluff two mile north
lbae real nr half mil or lijlh. point tf
tegigetag.
tfy Ordrr of ihr Hlatr (laiur 1'ouimlssloii
THOMAS P. (i; Hl.K,
Mat- Uaau- and KiaU Warden.
.Self. 1.
of
hrrtoS
liBntlng rnt;r
win.
NOTICE
drurnall I
S)
thai lb f ii..-j tbi- State (lain
rrfiiati- for Itio inn
iB wnuh
rrplrnlah adjacent
Anr hunting on this gam rrfugr will
moat lie t a and s.rh pfrann
win tiy b oi nui no tus
- Ia .ir 'Itan SImkixi or iinnria.n
mm in Iho murilj kl for not Irs than
flvr data nor n laati thirty days or by
trotli audi ami iiiiprisoniurnl m tl
rliti of tht ,tt
Saudi Usui fiatugr. BeiuallUo County
HnuniiiMl on tkr North. Ks nd Wrsl I
Ihi- Lounilaros of thv Maniano Nation
Korral and on thu South by Haar Csnyna
ari oho tniio f,.an)nn ami n inr mat
roail from Sn Atilonlto to ban Antonio.
Area I Nii arrets
Hy HrJ. r of Ihr Slat.- Ilanir .(-- , n
i ) tlAIH r
Mil- - l.ati. and Wat.
Wm Wl miPPlfBH THff Wfw
MF.XICO STATE KM TEN T I A II V
I1..1. art kBillod lo suptilv thr Nr I
lea sial i'loii.-niia- with Hr Iii
Iran grisa l.rnibt r Coal Hat and Urln
f r th.' ron. n mot ths rmllna Mil :ttfJ 2 1.1.1 of not' !ir anted
1th i rot. .sal blanks a ill rnrmbtsl
appliratoo. Illds tutil br in tha offlra of
lm Hino-- nirnd.-n- of ihr laHtallon ael
Isi.r tlisii V ao A, St.. Nov.iulx.
: t
ItilAltll OF PKNITKNTItHY
I11MM18H10MIKS
Nov :i 4 .7 ft 0 10.
I I Mill l K i: n.i.niHil.oio of 10 bouss
ut t. .t wim liougbt byuiottnn
for .1,U'". Tin' iinuurti nntal
Aliiountei tu tl,.'l i, or nil ln emu Of
4,' ni .'ill mi tin InvoHtrnent.
Tb in aa of t I'itni In being
iliviitcd ii- allow rot thr
ibm nf mi imini-na- Milium ut I
Culliornin
Sandstorm Jazz tonight. Ool
lege Inn
TODAY'S MARKET QUOTATIONS j
Hsw York Stocks
NlaW lfOKK, Nov. 1. The etoolt
laarkt't Bain followed an uuertatn
routt.. today, Impuitai.t group- - shoW-li- if
no aVr..:.i :resa. H?'"
toba o, food laeuea and kUdr d
,. h r..M. Hull approx-
imated tOO, 000 aharea. Tha cloae wa
Irregular.
Amusican Hugar
T k T . .
Anaconda Copper ....
Atchiaon, .'
Chlnu Copper
G Fa 4t 1. bid
VittrWcitSr'
.
: ; ;
Hcadlnjf
rtouthern Petlflv ....
Union Pacine
.
.
:
, Vat Ontoti.
NKW YoltK. No. I. Cotton
iioa. I atronf. Uatv. $14.2;,
111.17; Match. tll.:. May.Ilt.ai. July, I17.4T.
taShaaat
N1CW YORK. Nov. 1 Liberty
TloaeJ: I Ha l2 St; flrtt 4a.
441 no hid, aaeoail 4b. It.71, flrat
4 '..a, 101.04; ao .n.l 4 Ha, 101. k0.
thlnl 4 Ha. 106.14; froiitlt lal. Ill 04;
victory IS a, 100.40; Victory 4 Ha,
M.tal
NKW Voltrf, 1. Foralfn bar
allvar. 40 He
U
Jan.,
bonrla
Nov.
Copper steady; electrolrtlc apot and
noirby, 13c; later. llDlltC.Tin naay: npot and nearby, lit. 00,futuretf III OT.
Iron ateady, prloed unchajiwad,
Ivad atradv. BDuta. t4.ro4.74.
Z.lnc quiet; Kaat St. Iula delivery
apot, 14. to.
Antimony apot, 44,76.
Nee. York Munt'J.
til
YORK, Niyv. I Call money
eaaier: hih, 1H. low. 6; rutins rate,6H: .'loalna. 4H4fl; laat loan, ft.
Time lonna ateady; 0 daya. daya
and monthn. b H 4r b H.
Primo ntercantlla paper, 1146
CHI
OhiOSaTO
paan cro
ITcaalng
today IS
tnni'ket h-
Board of Trade
VtltT NOT. 1- .- neerleh OTuro
eatlntatew counted aa a. d.'
lofluiiiic on wheat price.
the early trading. The
a nleo hearlatily affected by
nmiuutx i nn-n- t thnt grain a float
Muffglo harbor wonltl hereafter
Included In I'nUed Hlataa vlalble
enpply total. Hupport wee Blow In(Itveloplng. Initial tUtaUons. which
runiai'tl from W to I cent lower, with
Dacember tl.o? to $1.07 and May$1.114 to I11ZW. won.: followed by
moderatt further drillnea and then
rnnt thing of a rally.
i 'niii mi'l niiti KiigKi'it with w lieat
oi n opvned Va 4 Vk ovnl off to Vk cent
up. .May bi to bi cems una men
wmm "11 ..round.(iitta atarteil um hanced to Vk cent
irer, Mny to cents an..
luti-- ehoWoU n gi-- tauck.
In the hog mrtrket wii
rifli-'Ki- by iroialone.
41
14
00
be
th
IT IT
r.il nvt
Hula .(tii'ntly both Dt ember anl
Mny what avid down to a new low
.ri- rarurd for tin- eaon. Perawt
.i.i lUiuldatl.Mi and lack of um tt
eilM-nrt'- to t uu riy i
Tin- rloee wtie nor.ui, ( 14 to i cent
mi lower, with $1 .01 o
1 'nl M..v f .. In 11.07 'aIii it- il- :tltnirn thi ..rn murKi't
tM't nil oil to wl.hln it fruition of the
lnti.lt- flgun-- of thu arnaOn. Data
t, u In new low Th.- rioae In
corn hum eteadV at I 74 t 10 1 V
24 ccnta net tlicUnc with May 61
rente
it
i iff the waves
.i in tml Nick, the
if Ink Mr hnd given them.
They looknl this way and thnt way
ttnd every hlch way for Mr, Whale,
for v.oi nevar can tell )uat where in n
likely ti. be He dojaui atay one
pi. 11. nui' li but iiinshi'l bo
takea notion to. Mr. Whale la a
funny fellow.
Ttte onldn't sag a sign nf him
and tNuiu y aald her
brother thnt lie hnpa he hnd done like
tin In tb- poem, Ml
llk thin;
There once win a whnle
Who bin tall.
Flrnt he turiifd to n
Ti t notbinir at all."
lint Hick anld to lie patient and to
keep on and
luat then In the dirt it net th'-- aaa
spout of water whb h
went ns high as the hose,
nnd they knew that Ml. WKulo
mining.
I.lgbtly aa thistle down 'be Twins
Cloo
Itac , 11.03; Mar. Iiot,Corn !.. May, tlHa.oat iwc. ie: Mar. MB.I'oik Jan.. 4 -- .00.
aard U.H: M 7.
iilua. ,, 47.41, May, $t.l.
Ursftcck
t'lllCAOO. Nov. 1 Cattle reoarl
I it)" nmlltv Main; beef ateera
atork alorr; early
yearlln.a. til. 60tcf ateera, T.7et.lt. bull.
cuttara and
nta
fat ahe
top
ia ra ironed WBBfc lo N
lanrer; beat lo at out'
al.;. in to.
u ii, ia. 40 0011. fairly actio
Srid moally 10 lanta lower than yea.
tordny a nvcrnfe, top. u.vvi
Uaht liahta aold up tf 10.16; bulk.
7 2!.y7 40, plea bulk, 10.It.
Hhcep 10.000;
Mow. moatly atnatfy. fat natl.ea f.
and to city
10.16, culla around l .00;
choice aw. and wether
to 110 pound rat
wra. 14.60; feedaf
K A NBA H CITT. Nov. 1. Cat-l- a r- -
teelpts. It, 100; beef ateera steady to
ar. runts lower; moatly It to u cenwtower, heavy and choice fed
th-e-t $10; otbar etrrrg.
cannvra strong, ruomiy.
1.71; vealer ateaoy top.
$10 0$; other trong- - to &0 centa
other clssans
fw rows, $b 00; bulk, f
hi ifars $4 0001 (0; no f4
Mind; a moatly early
Ira l.ll.
Has; . iiti. 7.000; open 10 cent
fewer; . inning 10 to It centa towar
than nveroge; good and
Iholc 190 to 810 pound weigh
few loids mediurik
isrhte. 17 $6: too to oa kera afld
$7.1$; bulk Of aalea. $4.0f
liulk thruw out
Ml ulna ateady: baat. II.IC.
Hheep 1.000, ahe.'i. a'mol
eatfri lamb, ateady to 1ft cenU low- -
.1 ff. ihk in io i UK. aaa na-
me lain be. in uu.
Nov. 1. Cattle
I. loo; market It lo II centa
lieef ateera, cow. anS
60; calve..
k.lO: ajat
90.
Iliiga. 100; top.
tToo. bulk. HJI V 7. to.
Hill i ll recolrtB. 4,400; marEOI
islrrmc. lantba,
II.S0f 4.1ft, feed.r lamba
7.ft0.
CITr. No. 1.
rgc and
Nov. 1. attr:lull. i. fvwla, In::
10 lie; lie.
Mutter lower, extra., 41c;
flrat.
40
l:uaa T.fttO caaea.
flnrta. oft-e- ; flrat, tl
.nr. rafrl.
.atraa, .71. flrsta,
rte.
II cara;
tiilnl H. III cura, aorth
ern wttl.e aacked buIS.
us cart; and North Dad
kuta auckeil nnd hulk lied river Ohio
fi ii o ,'wt; Oukota whits
iiml inilk, 1. 40411. tl cwt, Idaho rar.
al. eniked. II cwt
in
By
688
I Imitli flile.ll, ilinoi. tlar 0.111. wl.lail mi lo hl bnaid bark.
through hurried
carrying bottle
lu
" i'
to
whule which
xwiilhiwcd
looking, enough.
riremrtn'ii
was
VVkaa- t-
tloVo;
MareS,
ateady,
etnnara. atockera
d'hng
Vlu
(avekar I11S0,
practical
tteady;
receipt, opened
packer. .7ft0.00;
Mitchera.
rearllr.aTav
91.11; medium cod
lalklna ateady,
Btssa
dullest;
yearlings.
14.ItfJt.lt;
tsigher: generally steady;
moatly, $l.00l.$0;
storkara. K.IOf
yBterday'a
4ufl7.&0.
Bhlppera.
reieluta.
IIRNVKR. rec.lpta,
hicher:
I4.00OI.II:
lit.lf.ra. la.oiittf, 14.00.
bulla. It.atei.lO. atocket,
11.7111
ateady,
IT.7lOI.ll: itTJ
Produce
kanhah Butter,poultry unchanged.
CHICAGO. Poultry
aprlnsa.
turkeya. rooetera,
creamery
Itottc; aoeaad. Ilailc
atanilarda.
hlaber; receipt.
ordinary
ralecllntieoua. tlOuOOl
trurerator
Pntatoea atendy; receipt.
shipment,.
11.70.
Mlnneaota
saokasj
0IO-.I- I
ADVENTURES OF THE TWINS
Mr. Whale Trouble
OLiIVB ROBBRT8 BABTON
Story Number
llM'tivwlr
ruttlcflsh
anywhere,
tremendous
IrtSdxl
I.IOVv.lH
wlabed theiursrtlveg on to his broad
black buek, ao gently Indeed that
never for an Instant auspcct4
that he had company, and keptiTealhlng the nice fresh al. Into
lunge, na whalea do, you know, balk
different from ftahi-H- and bin win
wats r up Into the air like a pat k foUfja
tain, and enjoying hiisweU Uk everJftW
thing.
Hut suddenly a dnaen huge forma
1, l They Bevoied lu coiaa)
front nowhere at alt. and formed la
a complete cttTclv right around Mr,
Whale Nancy and Nick knww ai
1. nee that they wave the wirkad
nharkH They were snapping thaw
huge )wwa and showing their tredl
rtitvi.ge dogs f
Mr Whul. ITI nort of nurprlas)
and looked dreadfully worried.
Don't bo afraid'" whispered
Vancya an ft voice In one of ha rU
llculnus nil. aar -- Just hceg in hlf
head, rifully "Well save ywu.'(lf lu- t'ontlnue.l(I'opyilght. lfkll, N. B. A. ttarlca.k
iOEAl HHP MV MOM DOMT I Wi Ij ft. X VW4 T WA0 A T
Do VOL) BOYS' MEAN 9V Uf 7 WoMe ff AH' tSGE, fS3M CADI; UOW MUCU X ) W'lV 7 NrC47 DlCTrV rAtEQ. ) yfVX
TPACWING UP MV CLE AM J ft V AUk I NE CAN PLAY . ift. BUN ONER OUft ' V UKE VOUWS f SA
SORT i .
fVibaqstrque't
Rssst Tbss tor
Griffith
' in ' rA
Nine Reek J
A tale of romance,
in many
hi other
matter piece o f
screen
We Not to a no No
in to
B
PASTIME,
STARTING TOMORROW and ALH, WEEK
AD.W.
Special
outshining
respects
production. nmii
Griffith Presents
For W had law taat of la w a If it had the rail nl a
frhtt Than u lac"i away his boj and m nU Ufa a last thrill
ul know taa wf loa.. A new Harl .irturr with a nrw
fcaart thrill
by frasa a by Vsy and ;.. mn A
M Han br t jJwe a t r
hi ! i s
l.l M IM
I" MM MI U I I llli.- -
Oh wf tae Shaw ef the
HI Ol I I
or
35
or
M.e lv i I Htl. In ife Him
Ml.- n tn the I . K A. Ttw
at cite
a
sit i sr.
At roes
Mutual
otr M mi.
for lrw
UHl - .....
Bad nw.
Ht2
for man awl
in
'IUTK
WAT
aard alalia
stirred Iris-li-
mrami.g
Written Laa.hrt Hlllyrr story Wilmih
William Dktactaa Umbvrt Hdlyr rafhod
ssful,
mi
f
RUOS
IKWKIJtY i.lMH
PbsCw Was.
1MHAN IMHMi OPPOMITI H081
Direct from Curs Bins
Phone
Our Coal Makes Good, We Do.
tttfr
alM-- ioolitj LowttyuU. brrvloe.
mo.
south 'hist
From Ikrpot
M.W
J. H.
AcrwT Mnw Hn-I.- ..tito.mi.
Uutd AllnU
rium
Aaviu-- r cvulneca
1,
iMi,
IN
I'mdiiciinu
the fr-.-
mriHi
Block
and Coals
Bed Cedar Wood
Serrio
279
THE AtraQPTOQOT jUJtT' SEW YUMfiAY,
UBwm'rw Mil
D.W.
i i:rm am ii m i i ii.--iii
a i i immi
I1i.hi,. l l I tint, r sulli ll.l I... Ill
&
and
HmI for( wattnta In Iron, l.raaa,
r Miu liiol-- t
Work.- - a lid OfftoC NM
'
3w& wfl
8, 1921
8:30 P. M.
Berond roncert if (tffvrrd hy
Mualc 01Ob (or
if I'Jil ItM
$2 00
All Tli'krta for
ili'im Ht
ses on
i
D.
o to
t
a
m is a
of
art of with
a br .
DREAM STREET 99
Urge Our Miss This That
Was Ever Country With This One. Here
"AFTER VT
THEATER
Three Days, Starting Today
CLASS
Last
EVERY
WILLIAM S. HART
in 'THE WHISTLE"
ADDED ATTRACTIONS
"HOLMES TRAVELOGUE"
"CURRENT
CURIOS
NAVAJO
BASKETS
MOCCASINS
WRIGHT'S TRADING
GUARANTEED
Gallup Swastika Brilliant
Weatherproof
NEW STATE CO.
Liberty Cafe
Tre Life
COONS
LIBERTY
COAL YARD
Gallup American
Sugarite Swastika
Prompt Satisfactory
Phone
SVSWnKt HSHALP, jTITOQUS, MOaQO, IIOVMIBWl
Cleaners
FOUNDRY
MACHINE WORKS
llrktjpfj
Htrueini-n- j
limnat,
r'oniiliTa
AibUQUtTijue,
Saen&yfrbrn
EMQrifitthg.
"Dream
RICHARD
Artist)
Hi ai
ABwffBwi
HIGH SCHOOL
Tuesday, November
Kortiimhtlv
Single Ticket.
l.ichaniccd
Mataon'a.
Always Worth
While
W. Griffith's LW
Production and (compar-
able nly his tvo other
greataa triumphs
'Wty Down East"
and
"Birfhof Nation"
"Dres Street" super-
lative example the won-droi-ui
Griffith
flliant cast.
Patrons Extraordinary Production, Guarantee
Picture Shown Before Anywhere the Compare
Tomorrow.
HIGHEST
Time Today Conway Tearle MIDNIGI
EVENTS"
POST
COAL
Sugarite
COAL
Insurance Company
EMPIRE
ALBUQUERQUE
Kolldtiin-Aluniinuit- i.
BONELLI
(Brunswick
BARITONE
Iwl
AUDITORIUM
SUPPER TABLE
GOSSIP
Mr lUnri llirwurtl UIM
tin- UfMxl Chofr cluli nt the hom of
Mia Wllaon, lt Houth Artm MMwtjdnada afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.Whs .u- i.., outsell mi flimHrMn and Worm n will hold th.-i-
mum lily joint merlin, onWcdtweday . vrndnK ni n tn in SiMar'a hall. All nicntlwra of both
OOWMlla uro rti)ui'Sd to pr int.Mini II. ku. arnlnry of ih.Y. M- C. A., will I the iMiiMtfulkt u4 lha Cnlveraltv aaevinhly
morning; Hf will addr.aahe attldujit hody on Hoy Hcnit work
In Am. tumi The r.at .if Hi. tm .1M MMIJibty wlH hr wlvn ovt to the
atudrnta to nrranic for hull Unit alxitddlltoual MOswMM of tfrund atund aL
Uiv foAtlmll rifltla.
Kit I mi) n m ,,i
wiiMi SSUiy nlRht wht-- thi' II- -
aySU ht h ni rlillna Ml hit hy an
uuUmohll ililvan hy Mr. II. J. Hala
at Hlxth Ntrt-i'- und '!; avfiiuf.
,,!(,, rlaitd. prho MM hrnd of
th- iolmt tlutttM.ua d'-a- at tin Internal
n . tMn ff. c hcrr. took up hia flWllMI
an lo ad of th llMMMw tax divlalon
tMkhiK Hi- - plar MU ati-- ty h t.
Robwrt L Thornton, u W llhny.
ih iul. took Mr Hulloilari at th- d -- k it ml
W. A Nvln, fonnrrlv of 'Irania, look
up IiIm work a a fl Id d' puty withht Bv.qtM.1 tsrs bsfi
Tin In.ir.t of MMIvHIm of tin- V, M
C. A. will mast tooijiht n hamr th- re.porta of ih" varlotia rommUtwoa which
thiy appiiititid anvrral was hi ao. Th
MMBlbarMllp iiiim". will make a
full report on the newly organised
r--
lie VOMMJ Men's and YOSIMJ U"iiw
i n"a i t m of thf hrm SU t hodiat.Kplwopal huri;h. North, will meet nt
the end of Iks unlvemlty car ttna nt
o' o k thi fVanlnjt. to !euve In a
Masons Attention
Temple Lodge No. 6 will hold open house,
Wednesday evening, November 2nd, Ma-
sonic Temple at 8:30 o'clock. Program
will include musical numbers and addres
GEORGE WASHINGTON, the Mason
The principal address of the evening will
be delivered by Brother Walter S. Trow-
bridge, D. D. of Santa Fe.
All Masons and their Ladies are cordially
invited.
REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SERVED
-
DEATHS
MsS")fcl;AN Mi Mv Bllvarman
a local haapltal Inat nlfht. aa
ISaJSfS! f,om Hlailva.
aStSalS ,J TuwkUv IMilM,
mornlnir fnm thr fa...llSSft 10 lh Atamla .urch.
, 2' rvcm wr hvld. Burial wis
' crmricry. i ruimit huh10 rharga.
MART1NKZ - Kunrral of J
Infant aon of Mr. and Mrs.Jos Marllnaa, who dliKl Hunday
tnnrnlnsT t ISI1 John atracl. will ..hald tomorrow niurnlna from thvNsMmmm, Burial will t n Han Joa
ccnirlery. (rolloU la In rharsr
i kki;a Vwaaraj f puiu iVrrtlidiiushtr nf Mr and Mra Mariano
I tarra. who died Kumlay cvantng ather I i nn Alt T IV... i -- I
wtwi. will hf hald tomorrow morn- -
oa hi w ocioi k rrom (he rraldem toHie Man lanaclo church wlirrr aswYMMjVnibt 1.. 1.1 Burial will be In ManiaBarlwra cvmrtory. Crollott la inVftUM
sU('HK7. Kun. r xervlcea of
Mil .1 II.,,.. .1. I.
Ihla inornlns; from the rraldem . to
.... rnun-n- inter
ment waa In Han MM rvmrlrry(lania and Sons wrrr In chargs.
hody for Ihrlr Hallowe'en party which
aill Im held about (Iva mllea out on
the nicaa
IM I on nlhil MMMO lull willhold a rrrepttin tonight at theWoman'a club at I o clock for thv
p"- -' realdmta and the new praaldent
to which all members and their In-
vited gueata are welcome. There will
bw a muaii-a- proarnm. refreahmcnte
and dimeing.
ice, u Ittt-l- n Im Mt Md In lmeMa. led In a vacuum aweeper, at B
o'cliK'k last night, burned a hole In thefloor of the new home. J17 North KtR
nit ret. which haa Jut been built bylacar Haakcll. Tha huuac waa not
occupied. Firemen tuade faet run
and extlngulahad the flamea wltn
chemlcala. The loaa, Including an
electric flnlahius machine which waa
"lightly damasred. Is eatlmaUd at
BR. John x OMSi will IU
hUMinenp meeting tomorrow afternoon
at the home of .Mra A W (ioodrlch.
107 Houth Hevrtith atrerl. Tho meel- -
iriK will atart at I o'clock.
4'IUIIII In in mil) place In Hie
county now suffering from typhuld
fever 10 ill illlia to r I' tnrtici t
health officer Five deatha have oc-
curred there recantly. The health of-
ficer aaya he haa warned the MfgOM
to boll their drinking water, which laimpure but many are not nbeyhig
Many of the people atao refuae to be
he aaya.
TIh ailHltc I nrcMicra will Masfg ht
regular aeaaion at 7.30 o'clock tunlicb:
at Ht Mary'a hall. All members are
retuHtcd to Im prraent Buaineas cf
importance ia to be tranaacted, ac-
cording- to offlcera.
Ml WontwMM of MM World -- lioul.l
at i ii the meeting of AlbuqUer
No. 1 at the K. of P, hall to-
night at 7:10 aharp, and enjoy a
fiaternal hour in the Introduction cf
a claaa uf candldutca mto the fureat
of wieidcraft.
1.. IsMMM Aid wgfltati of sr Paul --
Kngllah Lutheran church will hold it
monthly buaineaa meeting In the
church iHsrlota Thuraduy afternoon
at ItSw o'clock.
tm mil" of I'. A. CfM and lM ' r
of K. L. Hhlmm collided at Third
atrect imd Central avenue eatenlii'
afternoon. The damage waa alight.
url I llimiti. Mn of it.ni. - I ii
Houth Kdlth atreet. la now atar-rin-
In the picture "Heart of the
Weal.'' now ahowiiMf ut th Ideal
out ii glilng iIm- nana- of I nil
Hhaw waa arreated north of town lhi
MM h Moforeyi le Officer O, It
'artr nn Hp charge of selling I
I "le.n l.lcyele, Tin- bicycle had
no'.d to an employe of an oil company
outh of tow n for t, according to
tit- police Id coming auaplcinua of
the Mali- after the man had gone th
employe notified the police, and of
ti. t'urter atarted in pursuit of him
Tin- man waa walking out of twi
when caught.
UMWM J. rnohl ,ind lUlf W.
Ifiiaaey. who have been with a party
making n aurvey of grafting eoiolltlutiii
In the Jemea divlalon of the Hanta K
foreat, returned to the dtatrlct off U 9
nf the forest Herie, ami reported
Hint they hud been forced t Ml op
work on m i ount of light anow falls
le ii ''aaaldy. i hlef of the part. ha
iilh'i gsMM In frOff the Held, but M
spanauisl few du a In Hanta '
liefore aOISI lllg to AHiUUcrUe. The
work of th party waa rmt SMlHs coin,
pleled. They will apetid the winter
working up their notag for uan in Hie
iidmlniatiallon of thasal grating lauds
in the future.
A rviict wa reieiwil Maffal b
the chamber of Pom) III SIPS from Um
Watarteotua Tourlat agency, with
at SWUUti for Uiafwttlro
and ewa on AMtiU rU- The rftwtSl
will Im iimo! h the agency for window
dtMibiya all o . t the cnuiitt v with a
view to aihert ming the w eat. The
Chamber of Commerce will aend n
MUnbwf of pic t urea of Alhuqueriiue,
aa well aa nil klnda of information
hhoul the city and liM.illty
Mo MMIpM - lech- nf the OOSMJM)
gilthmal (hureh and Hallowe'en pwJty
for the t 'radle it oil and prima r
children will be held at the home of
Mra B. C. Hmlth. h fi Nor'Ii Koiirth
rstrggi, Thuradaj afternoon from 3 to
fi p. in. Primary children and moth-er-
are eapei tally invited All tie
are urged to he ptcaent.
awSSJswwggw of Hm laudtuartcr ipim.i
of the New Mexico natloiinl gilaiii
headed by Cap! IVHiimnrl Farrell, n
tuined thli rno.uliig from Fort MMa.
lnTi' they were on a two wecka'
The men drill
each day under offlcera Of lln
regular army All of the men report
tiny had an excellent Hun-
('(wl hupftly OS. I'll-"- 4 and 6.
Sftillr llonro. I
Sandstorm Jaxz tonight,
lege Inn.
Col
a ji.i HatvJy'a 1rt' aaWSIliiia
of nti run.) ai Hi., astd
.f law i BTtVoity r Him lomotrow
sasWSMS ill It i. in.
1'iu 'n aiSssaoaasttW Ooaas Ism.
HOUI MlOHTUOa N It A I :.
I.'MMIN Ullf Wf thu nl
am ttllnlnliiK MKirtN ill Ki'ni.lntfln.i
Ha I ha. hrlil hy ihu liil.ra.nl." WOSV
SJSj'a Ii'iikh.. waa it nltfhllfowri rai1.Th. twiMmarfl wiir. iliair niglitiIi.t. h and liald llnhli'd lulidlx afeOVihi wnl.r as Ihry awiim
M K I nil nn
HIIMKKI.H. Ili'lmiiin Thu Mllilalry
of ltnllwiia haa madf alahoiulr
In ai.p I hat women ...... .1. ,
alona on Um i.iit .,1 -
l.naara ura not trioL.t.-- Thr baal
aduiati'd and pi.liiaal ,. arclul 1111 ih. trains,
1091
HEyRic
(OoarnnTOTrs pgBroaMAatm FBOM I TO 11 I. M.1
Sin
ARTHUR S. KANE PRESENTS
CHARLES RAY
in "A MIDNIGHT BELL"
I'nmi tin- l iim mi liarlen llojt Flay
A MIdalahl Mystery wlih Mlrthfal Mmnrnu A Kval Mar Thrill with H kr
fBtfJa., TtiM It" Ii That en.. Onre in 'Mum V sUh ll llsvit i slid
lied In a ehalr. he's ir t in rinsT thai hull io wam lh i a if a hank bnulirv
Want llnglliit " Artloa A hrraih ratrher I All hri In nn nl thm
atnaomti that nrwr can hr hag rnuu(b
Added Attraction "CHICKEN HEARTED"
A Vanity Com..ly
MOT! ADVAMCK IH PRIOBI
MATNKr rt..ll .tMI rkM.lrvn fir
MUHT ( la II Adult. Sr ChlUtrn lit-(Tftk lnrlit.ldt
IDEAL THEATER
Highest Claas Photoplays Music Latest
TODAY AND TOMORROW
BIG DOUBLE BILL
AT REGULAR PRICES
William Fairbanks
"HEARTS OF
THE WEST"
A Romantic Story of the
Old Days in the Gold Fields
"HEARTS OP THE WEST is a story of men. in the
full meaning of the word of desires, of love, of hu.e,
and of the struggles of uui early pioneers and gold
seekers, when the law of the the six shooter,
when the survival of the Attest meant the quickest
on the draw. "HEARTS OF THE WEST' stands
head and shoulders above the average western pic
tin in that it contains only daredevil stunts 111. d
fast action, but it is a story u real plot, full of
romance and gripping scenes.
a4ni ART ACORD
(King cf the
--DC
"The Show Down"
Complete in Two Reels Not 11 Serial
Regular Pnces
Saddle)
PINON NUTS
a M. M u..s ttabarata-- i
Hold ri I'hiti At My FaricryHoliday I'll kiti Thora an.Hplti IBS N Tanth Straat
MAIL UKDEBH 4.1'. I.N l AltL.'UL
ATTENTION
-- IN
was
not
HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.
EXCLUSIVE SIONS
PHONE 726 317 W. GOLD
till' Nli 11 (! s .HVIi.S'KV, Ai.alu.llii Th.- Mllll.ina
luS of stsstraUa la nsnas l,M.9O0
In blillK lliillah l.ta liar, for lhfutura dwlopnnl of tSs ootintry.
Tli. i. a drmand (.r la.iiou yimihrul
Imn.lKi iinia
.ai
VI Mi HUE IIMMI
I'AltlH The h'Mialhr; all IM tl in hnx
bawfl a unite hsr thai line
play d an iidveri In n
nwWwMipi offvrtag .1 ptono "01 othsr
Rirt" tu one win. win rind him a
thm--rii.ti- unftirnlahi'd f la l
Thrc Waff ti
l nlicd hi. ii- a in ;
VialU
in ih
Hits First
land
with
Continuous Show. 1 to 11 p.
RIEDLING
MUSIC CO.
221 West Central
'Everything Musical'
SHOE REPAIRING
Tina Hbo Rapalrlnf raft I'aw and I T
S. BnIi, bOc. Fraa Uslitsry.
Jacob Sandler. Weet Oentrul
SHOE REPAIKING
SPECIAL
cur H Uglaw I till In r II.
I III
WIS B
..11.
SE CALL AND DKMVKUY
4 & H OBEEN RTAMl'fl
I'.H V M Sll'Htraat 1.7.
CERRILLOS COAL
LUMP and EGG
BURNS LONGER
PRODUCES MORI! HEAT
Use Less Coal Hence Less Bill
Hrt
HHtllJf
40G
(.mm.,
HAHN COAL CO.
PHONE 91
Phnna
Kt rt livAh.i)a
FOUR DANCES TO
RAISE MONEY EOR
PARADE FLOATS
Armistice Day Program
la Practically Com
pleted by Committee
Plana In raise moni'j- - for the floats
for tht Armistice day parade tout
definite fur in laat night when thv
committee n arrangement, hcad4by W J Hhamphan, derided to hold
tour dances Katurdav ntgtit.
Tin- price nf ot, tiiRfl it 14 point- -
"i "Hi. win allow u person lo so lo
any 01 uic four ... or to all f
Hi. in The dances an- to held at
'
"lomiMi ti mi .it i h Ai nn.i and aiHoelety hall In Harries and at Hoeletyhall In Old A1huiUeiuc and all will
he In progn at lh' an m r time.
Hanta shop officials who havahern asked by tha committee to tJumIhe ahopa on Armistice day have noti-
fied th committee that such a step
would be impossible without authority
from higher officials of the road or
unless the day were a national holi-day.
Thr loral of fit lain however havapromised that any employes or the
ahop who niay want to be eicUBed
from Work on November II to loin
In the clty'a celebration of th. day.
win oe given permiaalou to leave
work.
Mi tnber of the fednated ahopiraiia an- to noia a mieting tonignt
to deride If the ahop employes ahouldinter a float In the pared as they
have been requested to do by tha
Armistice day . ommlttec
The committee laat night outllneil
the program to be held at the rouM
houee at Old AlbuiUeniie Immediate-ly after the pi.ru d. The program
will eonalNt of ii: by the hand, a
uaei by Kather A M Mandalanpoftlnft remarka by Maj J. H.
spee. hea by (lov M i ' Met hem
km. 1. n. A l wool the dedication of
t he eoldlei monument dcdlcul ion
by the Hev Wlnfre VUeplrr.forrner aervd-- man, the 4iar P pa ogled
Hanner by all and a rinsing prayer
b the llabbt Molae Hergmun
Slump in Diphtheria
Cases in State
S. TA TTV.V""l "'"There waa a
iI. ihI.iI alump In tba nunit-e- r of ca
of dtphthnia report ad last week, and
a dei rcaae In the nuinU r of all om-
nium, able diseases reported, tha
Wf.-ki- bu Ictm .'f ihi nti.t. duroftu ofpublic health ahowa. Idphthcrla raaeodroppoi from S5 to b. hy comparison
with tin- WPpJl before, and the total
or k iliMHM'i dropped from 3t tolot. Dpmnmmmi reported by rountica
are aa follow
' nlckctipos llernalill'i H. 'haves
I, San Miguel 4, total IS.
Diphtheria hav. h t, t'olfax J,Curry i. Dp liar I. yuay i, noopt
velt 1, Man Miguel I Hanta Fe 2, Ho- -
i orro I'nlon I, Vale m m I: total liilonorrhia I'huvea i
total 3.
Ala atia Hanta FV 3.f',iifo.ttvent M
Mosrlai Ipvpi
nlon I tntal
Kddi Un-ol-
Hyphtttl Caudoval
Tuherriiloela lie, n.ihl
ltooaevelt A
1.
'olfax ft. Mora Hiimloval
Miguel :. ppor.p i. Voumcbi
atron
I, Han
total
C i et.i no nlngttla 'havca
Mumps Bernalillo
'ptha. una Neontorum San Miguel
I'neuni'inla Col fa 2.
optic ante thn-ii- utero l.
BiiiP lltiiaP Qftftj 1.
New York Mayoralty
Campaign Enters
Its Final Week
NWVt Y"ltK. Nov t Tha Dpi nimc
Of tba laat week of the New York
niavorally campaign found I hi d
who hopp to keep Mayor John
V Hylan In offi. and ihet.- chief
opponrnta. the inn it Ion fur- i n, daHenry ('urmn. praoMoPl of (he
ugh of Manhatt mi. drlnglng up
their heavy ih hi: nrtlllerv to give
New York ft continuous drumfire of
amppJJn oraioi before thoy r lo
Ho poll. Tueaday. Sovamber
I'urlhK the lat week. Willi, nn
T.avern Jaroppt. former dtetrlet
took the plptform for the pp I
alltionifta. and Papon to all k phaaaM
of Mayor llyian'a adminiali .' ion.
U. U, KCIiM Dl Ml U
Iti HKARJNU.
l a rwa eaaaa
HA NT t KK No I fori
rohporlnf hn. hppM dppjptl bi tha pu-- I
prama aouri in the omm of v. ti
Kell rOPVHTtPS iti Hanta F euunty
tinder a prooaadltifl rhuiaiinf
lth-- In th. Npn4lln of ! titlo
if. mw aan(tnod to ptrva four Ip
five yeara in ihr p. ini- titi ii mid the
Jildament nf firmed hy I he aupreme
court
FEW FOLKS HAVE
Ucll known local tlrunkl-- l . c. r
bod ik nn.. ohl'llnic nclH' if
ui,c i . noil nulplMir.
Hah that oe It color and lustre
or Whan it fades, ttirni gray dull and
I OftttftM lV IftOh Of sillpliUI
in the hah lti gramltnother made
up inivtture "f Huge Tn un.1 Hulpbnr
10 keep her lock daik mid boftUtlfUti
n thniisandh of VfOtttOp and men
who value that even eolor, that btftU
I tf nl dark hade if hftll whdb I so
attract I VO, use only ihi
Si.w.idava we ge( tdi fftfnou mil-tur- -
improved hv Ihe addition of older
ingredient bj .liking at tinv urug
BfOra f"i I dottle of "Wrath Hage
and Hillphur Coin pound " which
ttarkafta the hair naturally, so
BVOni) that imh'olv OftP posalhly tell
hag n applied Top iiift dampen
a Hponge or soft drnsd with It and
draw Ihls through yotll hulr tnklue
.ue small strand ftl ft time Mv morn-
ing gray halt disappear, but what
flollghtg the ladles with Wyotk'a Huge
and Hulphur Cninpoiinil Is t hat. ebeautifully darkening tin hair
after ii few applications. It also brings
back Id- gloaa and lufttrt and glvW
U un ai'peurancc of adunduncc.
1811, hy NRA Hervlcel
make their hi" proflta,
not In aellinp hy the quart, hut In
aellln-- In ruae Iota to the rlrh man.
Men hlph up evade tha law and
pet away with It. Htnatt retallera
and petty are urieatad
more often than tha blp
1'ure liquor, lepally Im
ported or from bonded
hj belnp by
the man vflth money.
A national made for
The Kveninp Harald by NKA Hit
vlrr Into the of
enfon ment thla out wt and
Inr fart:
Im p.. i Ih of lluuoi and wine for
the iir ending June SO, I 111 totaled 2 : IT ft gallon a moat tw Ice
tinted a win Imported during the
wet year P ft P. and 20 time aa
run- n aa laat year.
Tile rlrh man. arrneir with ut'.nev
and Infiueme. finda II ao eaay to get
imported hoofte out of
that lately' baa roine Into
. v (l ta-- or roni
modify.
leather than take u rhnnet- on get
tlnp a fake article In whiaky. the rich
man la turning to It
an be bought In New York, riellv
'I ' ' I) "HO or f IihmI mik
for ISO to SO a caae The profit
la lame, for the import valu,. la lea
than t:2 a caap.
like otht--
aplrlta and wlnea, la admlitid for
medicinal purpopM. The aurgeon
K in i ll "f the nit Ptittf haa ape
otflod for uae
In Public Health aervlcc
bei autc areproperly aped, while domeal lr tirande
are likely to be young and highly
ai Id
Not all the liquor iimuggled from
the linhfiuia laland reachea conaum-e- r
I b rough r u in run n r at Miami
Mnvannnh and other roaat point
Hlrh men with yacht have gone milhe..nd the three mile limit to obtain
pftfpjppp from rum running eaaela.fin al Jump In Mqmir PPJ n nl I. MThe ai i table ahowa
Hint li'iuor lat year
took n jump over thayear ending June SO. 1I0. Whiaky
ware lx time aa much,
19 lime Ha much, wlnaa
2b time aa much.
In Auguat of thla year there waa
atlll another big jump In whiakyimport There wa aleo drop In
the price paid for It abroad, from
IS :t'. a gallon to $4. 1ft a gallon.
Muring Auguat alone It 11 galIon of whiaky WOfp more
than four time aa much nn lh
nioiith: Htcrage for the pruviouayer t i :70 gallona).
If lb rate ke up the TnltedHtate thla year ending Jun,, SO.
1SZ2 will Import tl7,S2 gallona of
wdlMk a agalnat I l gallonalai our Thla would he 22 ttmoa
aa miirh a waa Imported in 1
120. which wai largely a wet year,for the did
not go into effect until January 16,1X0
At I he Increased rate of Im porta
lion, thl year' whiaky,
OPttft-ft- j abroad, wouldhave a tuotlcg value of more thanf i a aioi no
N PSfted ici'Qga atuidlnii lloith--
'anadlan rerorda dow t bai more
PJmlrh whiaky wa intothe Province of ijuelier luat year
I hi. u in ihi entire ten vmm prevl
on That ni..t of It wiim
into the l ulled Htate obvlnua.
I'ulted Htate Importfigure MhowN that two third of allide w dinky imported during the vear
ending June SO. l2ti. rnnie in durIng the month of June alone The
entire eat of gin ejt- -
ept nin- gallona i n me In during
that month
profit nn
Mqunr fr.onhigher than proflta nn
gooiia pull" or ut her art Iflea
Hftft git liquor out nf
on pel ui it Hut II coat a lot of
ntonaj to g.-- boooa amuggled from
th,. Hahatna Nlanda. from Canada,
Maslro and f'uha
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IMPORTS OF LIQUOR INCREASE
UNDER PROHIBITION, WEALTHY
ARE IN
(t'opyrtphl.
Bppo)pjPjjppji
baptepogpfi
uperatora.
emugglad.
wlthdtawn
warehouea, conaumed
Inveeilpatlon
prohibition
alanlfliant
warehouava
rhampagtie
champagne-
Champagne, Imported
imported ahampagne
hiaipliala,
imported hampagnea
ompanylng
Imnnrtatlona
tremendoua
ImportetftMia
rhaiupagnt.
Imported,
eighteenth amendment
Imported
mporld
Hmiigglril
AnalysliiK
Importation
BootletPjaro Imported
warehnuaea
smuggled
warphoUftaft
EVENING MEXICO.
Mom; I. lot nn niifMMi H
Theae government atatlatlca of
Import of llquora and wlnaa re
vaa I the ease with which boot-ca-
be withdrawn from bonded
wart-houa- anil the low price give
an Idea of tremendoua profit of
boot kftMfftrftl how much wa legally
liaed tor medicinal purupuaea la
pi ohletnath al
Whiaky.
Price Total
Yaar Gallona. per pal price
... lift $2 US $ its
... It.ICI 70 SI0.t4S
21 ... It Ei. 24" ft.S ,041,70V
opjv
Price Total
Yaar Qallona per gal pih eIt ... Its Sl.zl I Sftft
20 ... ft.llft 7 11 St.SI
SI ... 19,710 1.71 S2.S0I
Year
It
'It
'11 . .
Year
'It .
10 .
'11 .
Year
Year
It
.
11
Year
It
11
ttmlla!. i oi KpBL
(lallona
I S.oi
11,174
10. SIS
'rlreper gal
H-7-
S ftft
I 17
Price
tlallnna. per gal.
Sit S 09 $
M4t ft 10
St. 004 ft II
OBaPr KHiM
Pr'ce
tlallona per gal.lt ... ft7S f .11 $lt 4.ft1t 1.11
'II ... 1.647 l.ftl
nutmNigiM ami SMtrklliut
10
PJftjm
Priceper pat
1.147 7.00
:.t : - 7.01
Still UIim-- i.
price
4H.6HO
lift
pi
411
12.711
Otlwr
Mi v:--
I.
r flallon per gal pi pp
I $1 11 tl.S9.ft2H
I . . 41.114 l.tO
. "" m i.fti ;
Vfttal lutnii iucih ami
.
10
.
f lallonal.llt.lM
ion im
1.014.17.1
Hrnggti
Oallnna.
Ift4.h4
HI,
I.mi.lftt
Itftll29l.f2;
splrliM
WlkftP,
per gal
71 2
4
I.
late on in of It ii iii I tun uc r
Pulled Htatea PifttrlOl Attonov
Wallace K. J. Collin of llrooklyn
wa 'l recently aa aaylng he h I
a Hat of name dig t.ont legi.'t p m
New and their i at ma ted prot
it, whii he propound turning ov.--
to the Internal ollectoff for
ulton I'NIiKU INX'OMK
LAW.
Coliina la alao Inveatlgatlng the
amuggling charge again!
the ut Henry Marahall. caught
Mon tank He drought
half the village of Montauk Point
Into hia Brooklyn office, seeking evi
a gal nit Long la'and llquot
amuggling
Moot leg, i - an UHtiall.v not
aahameit of their railing, and
mak- - IIMle effort to hide it. Actual)i'l e for big doot legger.
are o rare that they find it unnccc
aary to du erretlve about It.
In one city a police officer deliv-
ered In a put rol wagon. A
I'lltaditrgd waiter who bootleg la repnd In be ISO 000
I'lmilare lecently wer,. dlatrlbuted
nvir the 1'nlted Htate a
ireal offering to el!
camouflage.) a "Poerlaoa 'old Item
odP." for to oppj gin called
"Prerh' Klduiv Romody' for
and bran.lv 'Tnorfpgg rieneralTond " for i t a caaa The cuotompr
waa to half ad and thehooBe wiMl'd be nhlpprd a inedlclne.
the diilame C, D.
I loose confidence game m
and pay BftftOftOtnal Thomna C
naaiN New York IpJiportor and pp.pnrti r complained to thf potleo thathe dad tft(in f,.r barrel
that had can real w hlaky
attached to the for wimnllnu
purpoMea Put the lam l wer(. filled
with Twn men war at
reted
are first mentioned In annals
noo before rtirlm.
mm j HBnnniiiiu j mm
in
BRINGING CHAMPAGNE
FREE
500 POUNDS
Of Good Coal
With task Round hat or rsagt
s,.M swatfe ri niv.- - .vki podi
nf ctiiil "f kht MMtoSMSS1 own Bhol , This
ih ihrouifh h apselsl satsat ln with th-- '
0aa Supply 1'ompaiiy of this city
Tktn i no saisr sMaSMnMtsdi rsoei ri'
lisUsi BoonotsiBsl bssssf Mkb Umw
the Koiiiul "itk. It it. RitarHiit I jointly
hy uk b iii MkfV,
Tin' uisl tm or six BMSWtioM hsv
known Hoiunl htk pnulin lK to stiinil fur
tht- - BMtBtUB of bosHni slloMliey, Scores
of AHmussmim nssn si Isstily to thia.
InvMtlgat the Boad kk Ii be
worth your while Do it now while tin'
Coal Suppb CoMpooji sPm h is eiTeei.
Anil remeiiihir tlmt Wt wU Ihe
PmOIM Round kk products OS
nn ittrsotlve dsfsnrsd psyasnl
pbm If clckirctl.
str ruKrrtjRti coSOtMS4M aOkJT .
II3VV. A t . tlCJr- - i0
Total
47.fttt
price
LOOK
MM
Ice
R.K92
Total
price
f 147.4111
ota. 411
Price Total
Price Tntal
price
11 090.611
1ft .124,19(1
ftO ft.O&I.Cft'.i
mi.- -,
quot.
of
York
h
revenue
prone, VIIK
TAX
iMMiae
earner
oulaldr point
dence
UpJjrj
dooae
worth
by fcfoft
concern whiaky
only
32
.ailed
aked Band
O.
work
paid sr.
amall of
Hpigot
water
HhneN
yeara
"nk
tins will
moif
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State Corporation
Commission Obtains
Number of Refunds
HANTA Nov. I. Tha Htate
Corporation haa clowd
the following? Oni
A refund of $7o. i j waa aecured for
W. t Cox, Inc.. ol Hitvrr City, on a
ablpmant of harUd wir from Nor-
folk. Va.. from th- - Hanta Ke railroad
t'narlea Chaolu waa eeeured ro-
tund of 911.07. covering an over-
barge on ft oor'oad of hay hlpped
from Bafford, Afluma. to Mr. f.'hapln
al Itayard. N. If., ftoni the Hanta K
i a road.
A refund of K ih waa aecured by
Hie romroJOBlon for the tlunlns M- -i
rantlla company from the Hanta Ke
i a road, rovarlftg " n darge on a
a r load of coal ahlped from tlollup
It lMI ri.ii(laima for refund nn unuaed
of tlcketa made by Uovernnr
M i Merbetil. J .1 Connelly. H.
K Htlrton. Mia Annn ftutter. Arthur
Pelipmart. Mra. Jake Mra. C. M.
Kennedy. H. Hawb a. Mr i 'onroy
end II I.. Hall, wen mkeri up wllb
the Hanta re rnilroail. and adjuwtcd
the money being paid to the claim
nnta.
A claim of Hallgrnan Mrothera lryll' inl onipanv ..f Hunl.i tdat
tMiekage valued at 1 a ha I been robbed
rf Ita content n mute to Hnittl
waa taken up with the prealdent of
trie American Ifnllwav Kioreaa com
pany l the comtniflMion. A refund
Wa rtblalned.
Great Improvement
In Livestock Conditions,
Eugene Meyer Says
WAHHINCVrnN Nov
hahed ronflilence and Improvement
In agricultural and llveatock condi-
tion in the weat have come about in
the laat few wet ki. Kugene Meyer.Jr. managing dlrn-io- of the war fi-
nance cot poratlon. Mild today, on hla
return from a conference In 'hlcago.
He declared that the "remarkable
Improve met" In the livestock situation
In the laat few weeka would continue
and thai the encouragement given by
th- corporation's effort, had Umu
kit ad the formation of considerable
tftmkor of new Ilveatnck loan com
pauie Among thoae recently form-
ed, he added, were Included Inatltu-tlnn- a
with capltallgaiiuna of from
$ r.on.ooo to II. ftoo.000 in Arhmna.
New Mexico Kansas and Arkanaaa.
Orofttty Improved market condi-
tio!' f.o Inith Sheep and rfttlle Were
n.ded. he aald, aa well aa Increase in
the nhlpmcnt of cattle to farms for
fiT'.ning The corporation, he d
through the extension of credit
aa necking to preserve the breeding
herds iii the far west p t th
marketing of Immature and young
cuttle, and to asalst in the financing
of rattle for feeding In the corn belt
pOJHqppjojL
Wealthy Iowan Pens Own Death
Sermon, Digs Own Grave, Erects
Monument Welcomes End
WATKKLOO. I.. Nov I. At the
age nf at. William T. Whitney,
wealthy retired farr"' and one of
tha faw remaining anrvlvora of
Iowa's pioneer days, looks hack on
Ufa aa a disappointment
He welcomes death, and haa made
all hla preparation for It. even to
the writing of hla own funeral ser-
mon
A tombatone already has bean cut
with Whitney's name and the date
of hla birth 1411. A grave haa
been dug. cemented up with solid
rnnrret ride and a hottnm to a
thlcknee of eight Inchea A mason
Is under contract to const nn t a
cover of cement alv Inches thick and
to face tha grave with two lavera of
brick after Whitney I hurled
"I'll h- - placed in that hole to
sleep." aaya Whitney, "and 1 want
to he aaaured that my net will be
u nhrokefi.'
I rd ml of Twain
Whitney, for many years a cloa
friend of Alexander tlraham le
and Mark Twain, aay he I an un
believer
No mlnlater will official e when
Whitney Is hurled. The funeral
document that he himself haa writ
will he read hy a pcraonal friend.
If I write what I believe, I ahall
not pleaae my frlenda." reads t hla
strange meaaago. "If I write to
pirate mv friends. I ahall he falae
to myself Ho, without wishing to
be odd. It m tun heat to die and he
hurled In silence
T have ho disposition to criticise
others. They have aa good a right
to their opinion a I have to mine.
t inly ignorance I arbitrary Hu-
manity la my religion. 1 know noth
ing beyond the skies. I leave thedead where nature leaves them.
"We cannot say whether death la
a wall or a door, Ihe beginning or
end of a day U there la a world of
Jo, ao much the heter
"LoPo the only how on life's
dark clouds Without It we are !
than heaatB with It earth Is heaven
anil we are pods."
Lived Willi IndiansWdltney. after family Borrows In
hi early life, spent yeara living with
tritie nt western Indiana, later
Clara Barton Memorial
Association Formed
By Clovis Residents
SANTA FV NOV. f!- - Ta MaraPart on Memorial aaaoclattnn of Amer-
ica, with prlnclial place of hualncea
In I'lovls. haa been Incorporated by
resident of t'urry county The asso-
ciation la not organised for profit anft
therefore has nn rapllal stock. The
Incorporators are: Iavld W Jnnea
A, I. iMllon. Mrs. Ata II Itoarh. Mrs
WEST AVE.
and
I e
ajjM5ajr
William T Whitney, rtrli Iowan, who
ti laat (ftrtall for hla ownfuneral.
roaming all over the weat. In Pan
a ma and Mexico, and finally return
Inp to Waterloo to die.
"Life la a dlanppolntment. I
It a misfortune to have leen
horn." he aayB. "I am waiting to
welcome d'tith. Hut death mocks
m. and a ems to laugh and to nay
I am In no hurry for you!'"
D. L. W. Owen. Lela K. Kendall. Ida
II U (hiborne. J. C. McClelland. H. B
Cramer, C. W. Harriaon. Charlea K
Iennla. H W Johnson.
bfJVnftTPOM HANK s( spt:MM.
HANTAK'nVM",,h" U. Jamea.
former cashier, haa been designated
hy Ihe state hank examiner' office
as receiver for the First Territorial
hank, of Ijovtngtnn, which haa
business
Newspanera are considered to Im
the greatest educational force In
American life.
or
T. L, E. L
THREE
President Issues
A
Day Proclamation
WABHINOTON, Nov I ITMln-llaral-
laiturd itruclunmtlnn Ut
nlirht d.aUrntln ThurMlay Nov. 14.
a day ol IhankHdl.llHf Andprarar and umlnv lh p,,iil,- in (v
thanka "for all that haa tacn r idrwd
unto Ihtn. an.l lo pray "for a con-
tinuation of th dlvina fortunf tsMch
haa bran ahow.rad ao drnr-,.-
on thla nation,- -
NRKMj lUJalov m.
MONH. Hrhrhim It aoM thd
ovf.rntnr.nl flA.tMto t,, rrmov
a 2. Oartnan in.
ahrll at Havky, naar It took
four ntontha to aha tha ahrll out , f
the ground, .undamralh a alru,-tin- .
Htrrl prna OfidrllMIrd in Kn,l im.1 Intils.
DW VIRGINIA
BURLEY
Gentlemen TURKISH
Th, prrfwr! Mnd of thr thrr
prrfrct ctajanrtte tobaccos
In one prxfect cigiireHe
cigarettes
20forl5
III tmflp
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Telephone Any Moore Owner
--Put It Up to Him
We say that the Moore Range is the most economical range on the market.
But we don't stop with that statement; we ask you to telephone any person who owns a
Moore Range. Put it up to him.
We tell you that in ordinary stoves it has never been possible to burn the gas of soft coal,
and the greater part of its heating power has been lost. Moore's Firepot is constructed spe-
cially to burn all the gas, the smoke and the soot of soft coal, making it as valuable for heat
as hard coal.
Any Moore owner will tell you the same thing, willingly and enthusiastically.
In ordinary stoves fire burns from the bottom and center toward the top and out-
side; the gas is driven up the chimney and wasted, and the ashes and fuel prevent heat from
radiating to the oven. Through the invention and use of Moore's Firepot the heating value
of soft or slack is nearly doubled. The cheapest grade of slack coal can be used in this stove
with the same success and satisfaction as the best grade of lump.
Telephone any Moore owner. Satisfy yourself as to the real value of Moore Ranges.
Get the Truth About the Moore Range
120 GOLD
Buy. Sell Trade
and McSPADDEN, Proprietors.
Thanksgiving
devn'ton
the
town
Friendly
one-elev- en
"The EXCHANGE
PHONE 1111
rotj
RUHRUMi HU
JURY FOR TRIAL OF
Women in Majority in
Venire Draw .in Lo
Angeles
t,mi .cii:i KH Sov, I.- - A venire
of ft, with women In the majorm
was fauimuQtuil today ftaT'dfthf trial 'n
th MliK-ilu- CQUt Of Axtt&r C, JUlCAtt,
MBkffTtf jointta" with Mm. MQ'fNM
Obi truths in for too alleged mu. of
J te.Un Kataised Urawtag. of ajury from ihaj r.umr waa
lo take op tt part oi the
ihiH"'' trial Vrk also ne
lot i..in but batirS Attorn- - y
Thorns 14 WtnoiwlaA- BonrM
oa h tvai!d be If J first
V?iftf..i dSBNt9ist BKpsst-- d
to ft' n port by the gtfenaos
"f Hi' iritt Anntaa IWrOMPvta-tlOt- t
charga itta by Mr.
wlajr imMiijw Choi Erh-- h Oh -
Mr. Olf nrhaln an a ifAtenmmt t
the press, aunssUed to tbe orfusPM oi
l.os Ahdadss MM 4 prajudge her,"
Ph 0. tared she know "of no fart
or ciaruasasatncea whlstl WfuM In my
oohv'nn Bfsw Arthur fC Run h guilty"'
end .tiled Mn Hurrh if ulir the
stand and toll the Ulflfc If he had anyInformattoaj or vMnr-'whlr- tends
In ahow mo iffieSftty." She addfd:
' 'itnt. ! no rsasssi wh- Arthur
1'unrh. and I ahuuJd break, fat) out or
t ff .hieiiii nrh other- -
BOMB EXPLODED
III 0, S. COOLATE
IN LISBON. PORTUGAL
Does No Damage! Out
rage Is Attributed to
Red AgdtatidH
UIUMJJA Moot, V A fkatnb eptnded
thta in-- nn. ir on the atalrt-ae- at tho
Amerlooo conouhito here. No dsniix
we done, however The poftcc at-
tribute tha outr ttc. to the ajrltatlon In
eoatiet tion with the cftjee of 8occo
how Vnnoettl. Itallane under eonvlc-tlot- k
of murder In Maoemrhtieetta
Tin bomb, whtrh apparently waa
sxitne fom off grenad'v bad been
placoil ti.fi.r-- the door of tbe uuar-ler- a
"
of ih- - Auierloan vonaoUto.
U at pear that It oaidrdeii after ft
nci In .i it ik tbe ajunrtera. had
Clvtn lb. if i nade a pu4i With hla
foot, tiut th interwal tntOrvenlna; Waa
autft' ent t chr him time to earatie.Off dale r'rt1 that a note foundn Wby aaid tlio. bomb waa meant aa
a PfOt t In the oaae.
K9f,.Charities Bureau
Points to Blind as
Showing Need of City
dtlLuqueruue'e blind colony la In- -
'rTh!al'ia ii." wqrd of ihe off Icera drf
biaaaay of chndnaa. lira. Ivan Urunc
prealdent of th" burvnu. and
i ftaibi Mute- it- reman, aovretary, amy
thai there ate now enouirh blind c
In the city to furm nn organisa-Ho- n
Th !jinu offl-et- lieltevi the
iind tieed o lety for their own
welfare
,Umr.y id. and otherehao lolped hy the t:
Uit yea.-- , but un eoa the t (lutein re-- .
nrj t. i K aid at .the bureau. aft the
prtMan time, of flora eav, fttpa bttreuu
"Thia would mean The city would
at w tried hy onatant beepjara." antd
'. Irunafeld today. "The meetlnft
toiilpnt In open to everyone. The bu-1- :.
ih only thatitabb inatituttap
thrj tadty h.i and ta the only meane of
wlft4r.tr the n.- dy iratudenta."
Tuw who have already aubm itliad
to tu oeeda i f tl:t tur nu for Ihe
cotajana year a" Oral. George llreeer.
tharlea Itfeld, $1fi. Ivan
'Irvnafeld. I "" and Mr- - Orunafeld.
I lea
Tht iiKilltiK tonlkhl ia In atnrt ji
7 fell o I.H--
Indictments Against
Coal Association
Will Be Served
WAHH1M.TON Nov. 1. duath e
lliU of the IHatrlct of Oolumbia
auFFanie enuii. declined today toAttorney General lAuthrt
V agrAd Statea Ma raha iuin and
other from aervlna; or other
liffti prooaaa or the Nauonal Cool
"in : ' and J ohn l A Morrow,
n- - vjrt j.risudaPt Ho ftf)wer an
nt naalti-- t it t.,it.t
Iffe and 4a utimra in IndtmtapoliM
f i alleged conejilratu l lolntr the
Wild Goat Meat
Poisons Child of
5 Years, Who Dies
IffVt'O IIKAf'H. N"V
h f i yeata ol-- dp-r- be e unt
riot-
memhere of ihe family
o the meat sire In a
Supreme Court to
Pass on Features
Of Mine Injunction
'I ill o'l. nt
f order M-- 1
nd'TSoii at
utasss rourt In the near future In
Stria'. ImfcoO, f.'.ir llm !
aa
a
THS
o22 HaxCatto Castle
IWJHT ' j H. 'AIHVUANO OF WAHLISS AND HER HAPPY!
"' CMiiQBooo 0B8AMS ruoCK ix thew new hqmi
W s J li ' Sl
LEAVING THS COX CARS THEIR PAST FOREVER
"From Box Car to fnatle" aoundf
Itke a fairy tale or the title of a
mi vb thriller, hut It la a tme atory
la Knroae thcae day a Of course,
plenty of castle rerJdcnta have hvon
moviru not and locntlne In b cars,
ao It wnrka both ways. Intpt erlehed
aoMenien move out nrHl fut profltocra
kOovo In, as a rule but now nnd then
not oJ tltet fine old lioliaen Ktt
cbanolni typ' t new tetntnt. The
handsome ewtate ahown In I be kbo
tocniph, -- I.lcfenarhnft.' If t
tbe Jarveid fjimtly In Kh hlsiorj
hottt fti. tind !in nrlaHM-ri!- i
eltnj walls who with an unmrlfig
aiuonnt of urij chatter ind luirgh-ter- .
tl hnti prol'iildy tunny n
day olnco nny klml t nterrimcnt
had tottiMled tntoujh It tyjvtr!',d
halla. Tbe prerM-n- i poctsors of
Ibis blR villa nnd the two dwelMnci
on the itrounds. imp 0t lm by orphan,
1 to ! yonra old, nnd I he wotm'n who
lake core of Ihetn.
Nothing but Amcricnn mono v
Ctswid have purrhasoil such n roixl
Boy Who Took
Christmas Cards
Released by Court
Few rasee held the fttt nlh.n of the
polb-- court thia morning a t
Mteln. amall boy charged with the
theft of Christ ma a i nrda f BM ilronit'
book Store was releaaed w ton his
parenta aaid they would end" iifor to
tnaki him in the future,
B. Ml Britain, jr.. waa fined on
the charge of apeedlng. He akm waa
charged with ualng a ear. with itval-ir'- i
lio'tin fot other than denionatrm-tlo- npurpoaea. The couit wlahtiig t"
make a eaae of ths- h K con--
i'ii th aav until tonight or to
tinorrow.
Jobo .T iltt negro wag d
.tn 10 dVa ota tft. ebarge ot
State Bank Fails
At Springfield, Neb.
IJN1MIN. Nsh NV. L 4 L Hart,
y of the Htto Trade "f
depojituau unlay aenl u BBaJl
e&amlner to take charge of ths
Farmera' Htate bunk of Springfn Id,
Nebraska, following racalpt of a
mea-tag- e which wild
"W ctinn.n nuake. Itaitgrude. Send
some one to tags charm--
Isrwnei THAT OOhUC M i.
VasoussD IttmailnBa in the Saa Arejnoiig iUun IVak-(Fro-
the I troll Nwa.)
Votcanoaa often break boa- on the
fkaor of the oi sou. and MMaetli as
they ulld up onsldeiablc moun
tana If auvn a mountain b tull
enough it appear h above the aurfacn
and forma an lalnnd Tli ItuwutUin
lalands were themaulvea created In
that way.
Rnmetlmea DieOe Volcanic Inlands
alBj up ntil v to dlfsajipoar lat er Here
and thsrs in the Pacific thai sary
thins; baa happened w llbin historic
(fBssak
Marlnera have often com, across a
new lalnnd. or they have dlerowMed
tn their tmrpria the abseiics of a
bit of terra flrma.iii
In ths neighborhood of the Alsu
tian chain two uiouritaliis lift, d
t,hmei-lv- out of the oienn a wblh-asjo-
with much firs. at sin and
smoke They are railed '
Urewlngk. Having slowly grown to
great atse. they now are disappearing
ra dually.
Fat That Shows
Soon Disappears
It is not
l'i rllvMr
taae off ife
bur4ti
AL217QUF.RQUE KVENINO HERALD, ALB0QUERQOF., MEXICO, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER X,
rcngf.
a
IN
lifv. m III. Marn.-'- . .. .hit W.. .'
r.r.1 A. wf . t. Tna raa Iba.
u ma hy u dlatlw, narclM aa. lal.
How's This?
ball's catahrii urni'-iN- S winlu what tr i Ulm lor II luk- l?alarrh .N't. i ill hy i itarrli We do lil
HAI. I.. i 'aTAIIKH 'mKIIOINB a
All t'r. an.la rlrrulir. fraa
F. J. ' ny S Co. Tola). Ohio.
NEW 1821
home for theac holplOM younjislnra.
The .StillotuU Lutheran (Nuia'-i)-
tx Ruro4'itn rntiintlaaloBjBf,
In John A. Mrrhoad, mude
nnd turned ! oxer to a local
nf the Ltttrternn tTtiarrb
of Austria, to be man need hy Ml
Margaret WnhH. who antherel up
tin little waifs out of box cars when
destitute rofucoe wrre li'tttnir them
Hhfp nnd riivlni! them scraps id fmHt
now and then when they hntl nny.
rVfcy were trnnsporte1 one watft :i
load al u time. The vehicle und
the horsiii iMdonv to no evil.d Rus
Klun tioblemao who now makes hla
llvlntT n tcnnister In Vienna. The
nurM- who kecorapantdd this last
lotttl Oiled up the evtru spnee with
bin Imlo of liny for Ihe owt.
' LlrtrenHchnft, locntinl In a hen tit
vnh'trbiin section, ILieiieldorf, nt
tlt trout of the slope nf the Salibofw.
mtai-te- It ell with "aso to the newhSlv Ittlllnrd ronnts and boajSntrijfvj :nin-- into ' f ' niirerleaBfi nh:bt( nnd the Mhri;i makes
M ; It V CJIIH MMtltY YtM .
t'stsalll !f troll.- ,l When n. Ttii ) Join
Husband at It
Msrvvn flilmore in the coiitmetitai
BdltloB of the londoti Mali.
ISValarn Afghanistan My hie Jnt
ordei ly la an ifortuns to man. ac-
cording ths philosophy of tin east
ate 1MB thrs children nil daughters.
Now. a sou alone enn fully p form
Ihe fi.H' nil lit- - Pi tl i. i rn
htlsB lot Ills futh. aotll A daugh- -
ler s mart luge la u gn at exp use, nnd
amy old ordarly a Ufs savings SrS bt irnt
flnilly paltalod off in tin murrluge
of hla youngest girl.
Part of the. loom m' a to t In hi Ide- -grooni's BS leaf mid most of ihe bal-
ance la set aside for n glgiintu- feast
to all men of h sunn- caste, many
of w'aom ate iult unknown to either
lamily.
This orary consist of a auif'it of
rich aaateni foods, washd down with
no much light --fresh meni then- ta
BM Idla4 proverb that you ran h.
come tntosk-aie- for .i p. nm llmt
most of the kucsih achieve that
Slate illtsiy known aa 'blotto
le luxs."
The eastern ehll iiiin to Hvo,
Nioyu and have his hiiiut in th tolls
f matrlmoay. Kach sli p ftirwurd In
ill- many ceremonlea is taken only
after the family prb-a- t has done some
"gnxltig ' either nt the atuts Of nt tin
In mder to lix un tftfJiplftl H
du
The betrothal is ut th- - ajpi of J or
A ye.ura A burin r Is firnl sent to
a t k out BBBM Wfwrthj laa. vho, aftsr
being Inspected and usid fit" has a
fellow mark mads on hla foiwbstsd, is
given s rUBs, nnd la" a sweotmestput In hlg inatttb
The brhl lemama In her own bofBs
until she la if yeata old ajhaji ah
guiw fluall tn ii with bar busband.
who by thnt time has reached the
mat ui e age or 1 i.
SM
the Joiiieat sort of playroom on rnlny
dii The crystal fringed ctindcla
hrn have a most Jltigle.
Aa for the kitchen, It fill Ita old
time sphere, but It la ten times imaler
than e'er lia(or and work ovet
time. Gardeta, tSrcharrls, row and
hlchena, Wes dSunted n the first
eijiilpttient, so Hint little outride Pur
dMisutl Is neossn ry. The apple
tn-e- are liiiuieniudy popular with
IkaSi children who had forgotten
wliut apples looked Hire, even if they
ever hnd known. Inside the wht
picket fence an chestnut irccs rig-B-
tip utth ropB awing. Muck of
tho veffetanh? vnrdan Is n rlpidlru;
hrook with tiny noMiie on the bot-
tom that tickle your mire feet, und
there ' a perfe tl stunning; rob-
ber's cave up the hill it little way.
American Lutheran. tn thair
World Series Cutupal:n, OctobttT
ItVBI 'or la)WU, are untlrrrw ril-
ing nuaa-rou- orphanaffes tn ti cods)-trie- s
of Europe In addition to thu
Covtsdri mnny other thera.
sh- - an B' ' " t if ii giih sa t.n rmli--pnya tiati'l-- ly for tha privilege
The Penfor SchoolCollege
JWaterman's
ll (Weal
luuniainren- -
The New
Tockel Self Filler"
ll.11 kill- Itvm hai leeo
addeJ Bl Ike
Stsndaid 'en to help you
lo lefcll llie pea. Sn j h
raise and lower thr level
wilK poinl in ink and tl
rchiU ftSMsl instantly.
ftnj ft nf
MATSON'S
20S Wi 11i1.1l
Fine Overcoats
$18.50 Up
It i the men with foresight who are Iniying their
overcoata now They are sttSSJ the. pick of the tea
uon'a anaortmcnts they art retting then ossts early
enough to get lull wear out nl them
Thcae men are ahoppin. around for their clothe
It a the man who shop around- - who cum pa re values
thst we like to do busineu with.
It a thoic men who appreciate our guaranteed
overcoats at $18 60 to $o0.00
EUBANK BROTHERS
118 Wtat Central
fascinniliu'
'World's
Phone 513J
WOMAN'S nun
Admiral BeAtty and Gen.
Jacques Address rirst
Session
WANHAS CITY. Nov 1 Tho flrnl
'i it1.mii) ronvntlnn of th Worn1!!'"
Auxiliary of th Amrloan l.'Blon
oprnd hT today to 0MpfM tht
oicantMflnit tartt1 ynr. Th
wm oprntl hy John Q
Empry. nallonal comniAndvr of th
IRlon. The provfam tod(ioch b) Admirnt llfotly of
lie .t Mrltaln and flrnrnl n of
Aflfi ih KNIIIkry ! fully orannla
rtl II .if plflunrfl that lumatirfa for
Hi" IraWoviiiioni 4f rr rnliiion of
National Guard
Play Football on
Harvey House Lawn
A fimthnU Knnif Wn p1nyrd un th
iwh In front .f tin- llarvry rurl ahop
Itlt- - ItlltK
or Tmop D, Natlnnnl
(Juanl. K'. who VOTO at (he ata- -
tlcn ant mile hom front tha natlooat
ward rncmtipmrnt .it Fort 'HHap. wra
tho plarrnL
Two Irnma wo: friud nnd wtilt a
bOlf nn ii fiM.thall, tho KUftrdamrn
aatod a mini, while waiting for their
train to Mnta Fa.
The piny (tttrnited rrowd of
i MUkionv of vfjum;n.IhMniN Vlnounl rilowatwi haa
plutiti'd ti iroe In Koemlrk
J'nrk in memory f the alege of
It In ne of atx troea rt" nred
in Krw (or4ena front aeeda aont to
b, tlie mayor ox run.
4lioaUid Wldn-r- will be taken UP
ItiiMpttAllaatlun la to be one uf the
lial laatiiH before tb- Rvnvontlon, U
wo oaid.
St. Louis Politician
Killed in a Gang
Feud; Slayers Escape
HT l.ori. Nov. I Haan.
a of the .! tn'.i r m rlty
awl .ORI fled HO ' power"
in loon mid tuie flnniot-mtt- nffalra.
waa ahnt and kflled white atandlnt In
the doorway of hla aa loon here last
night by unidentified nanu l.i n a. who
flted nt him from ft rut tamed auto-
mobile while paeolmr.
I don't know who alio! ttv and
wouldn't tell If f did I'm a Food
port wvv LOKan'a dytnF wonAa.
I'ollee rlalm ganit feud la rOapon-alhl- e
for KKnn'a death.
vohu'h MrrKtT joh,Hll(llKfrTfH. Knu Tte Wgild'a
Mi ft cat Job ta elnlmed by an rrnfiloV"
in the library of the Hackney council.
44 m - fl n week und alt he h to
do la Mill "Rtlence" when neceaa-tr-
t i - iti t i i vi n typ.
I.oSuON The Murrey polive have
been aaked to ptnvlde a gnat able
with bit yea for duty Ml Weddim
"' Tlir n pi.nt mini' f uni
the i.r1de morhef.
MILLIONS OF POUNDS
BOUGHT BY THE GOVERNMENT
KC Baking
SAME PRICE
For more than 30 years
25 Ounces for 25
WHY PAY WAR PRICES?
FOR
QUICK SURE
RESULTS
HERALD WANT ADS
PHONE 345
GATES TIRES
The Tire with the Wider and Thicker Tread
You're Entitled to This
When you buy a tire you're
entitled to get every last mile
out of it.
Hut you know this, il the
tread wears out in the first
five or six thousand miles, it's
dollars to doughnuts that the
tire won't last much longer.
It's the rubber tread of your
tire that insures you full
mileage.
Ihe Gates Super-Trea- d Tire
with its wider and thicker
tread has already proven this
fart to more than 200,000
motorists.
Boatright Rubber Co.
Phone 237 J 401 W Copper Ave
jRLLOWEI PAffi
WITH ONLY SMALL
PROPERTY DAMAGE
Gaa Pipe Loaded With
Kxploaive Set Off on
Street Corner
Hallowe'en frolic of lnt night
In little property damage an
far a the were able to estimate
today.
Th moat aerlou damnge oa ma
what, a piece of nan pipe loaded with
nt explosive wnn i off by some boys
ai Iron avt nue and Hlxth Mrrat tat
night Th pip. wan hurled serosa
the. attuet und purl way through thehom of 11. K Handle 0 Weal Iron
avenue Th plu eraahed through
dixir or ll)e houe and lodged tn
n wall un th nppoalt aid of the
room. The egploalon waa tunnl all
over lown.
A bicyclist who cimi along a few
accond before th cxploelon waa
warned lo kewp away front the
o was uninjured.
nwvtral realdvrirea on th' hlfhlandathia murnJiig awoke to find their gar-den hoeee lied lu trace In the frontyarda. A few gataa Were rulaalng at
t irloun places In town. There waa ufnle firo ahum iit u u nlork . .. no..,
the department to Hecnnd street and
Ma ride n rnu.
Roys endcavnrod to run away withthe gate at the home of PolicemanThuman Mogun, hut the (niter aaw
them tn time. When he gave chase,
the buy dropped the gte and ran.
rairohnan Rnmiilo Nalasni found
some boya starting to deetroy gome
prnpeiiy near the 'Congregational
church. Coal avenue and liroadway.
and !..:...!. ihejn away.
WHO'S HERE.
I Hum. n j'.J Jim.... Itt'sw.ll.
J Q 1'r.idf, Currlauao.
OiiiiI. i uilo. Kl I'.so
W H VandaffMol, Kl PnsisJ l Hugh., JviiiKg Hprlncs.
il Hlaui. ltrniJ. II, ana wlfr. Carrlaotn.
F. II M 'mil. ii, i una ir'. KinkIflUl'l. 1
II f, loll. Chics. ..
A Wlla,
.'blrasu.
4 Jsranilll.. ami mil- -. Ixia I.unaa.
A V. Mil,,,. Mum. I... I. .i ii
ft.uu I'uuliia, mm V.caa.
C li lUlchl. U.k rare.J. II. Wiley anil family. k
I'ntlat. Ailatuic City.
A .V iiHII,( liri. AllaaUc tuy.
I'aMo I'araa. Jr. Han Malm.N. W Saaifar. Carlabad.J K. llMrhn. I'ailwliad
r. CkWOUji, lJotrult.
W W WklMMM unil wife. Jack
mm. Mini,
mK. i. tirvavifl, Jackson.B Wrat M rlf, -n AllKi-l'-s- .K w, h H. in
M'"-
-
I It Mnona, Kl I'uao.
K V Tun It Miiann. N M.
- I I 111. I s
K HoftanheTni
.mil tf-
Irt I'nitvl Muitdltli'iia
J. J. Imiii i
U. bui-u- . Ifiaa Blftnca, N
k'l(U In in it.hn.rt, Cblinno
I). MMTUMpj itutun.
tt Sm.p, Holbrwjik, Am
U- J- Jlia. Cuba.W. H. Coguran, Knutmin.
N C Oaburn. CloVUk
ti ii rUina i.i aatnaC. r Ptibf Kl Hajan
W ll IttMlifatai
L. A. AntiiH, Hun Antonltn
II I Hhurii. Kl uau.
a) I MnM aluildnli'iiu.
O. It Ijynoh, iiouvi'T.
Al l Mt vim
P
r
vv
I).
Tunr. Waffon Minimi
Tin in I .an V vaa.
Hlrnlli Knnaan City.
C H lnaSlbr. Laa Vagaa.
T
a.
.1 1.1111111111. HI. I.imlit.
i Mi'aUi. Umiivar.
.M il i.l M.iKiliili nu
.111111, 'M M.0 nrtii. T.iiu ki.
i, 'mm.,. Mllwuukm.
Ii Httiiih. itarllnc Culo.
M Ian lifili auA, Wnmluw.
MUHhinitii. t lit In ii.
ki Pan
M.
Itu.
It I t'aiki i. Kl Baas,
T H. vu. ill r. .. mk City
A tlrinii II. law Ant laa.
Haalai Rabat, nh ..ik Clly.
i I'HBlllutii aiiubkii r. VV. Vu
T Miirfurd. ajpvitcar, V. Va.
A K Klirlnirtt. Laa Anjt-I- '
K Ii. Orrnani l'uihlii.
H R Baal Ha Vark i'u
M ii tiiiiiliiuiiuiiiT, Daajyar.
11 i tlnmiai' ami uifr. 1. m.r.
J. II Carlaatk kCanaaa city,
A. O. Hhtniiiitti. rt. calllna, Colj. K. Ooia, aaatao,
K Afluit, Ih'nviT.
T faaMja) I ii n r.
P. J. Hlilrui. J nvcr.
II. J. iHaih.
VI
At the Theaters
Today
"The Whltdl. matting today. Ig a
ii. k Willi tin H iUit pi. tui. welloomplgd ti Karl ' adlng. It in thettjr) of .a Ida factory town, and utragn' eplaotie that changad mait'i
life Alao, ii Hui ltm UoIiim k Ti
"Kui'." and "''urrent ICveiita ."
hVltlt,Charleg Ua) la piuiti the priaelpajputt in A MHlnigtit lull" gtarlHM
today It Ii- h altN ol myate: ) and
a man h davotton to hi dutv with
thrilling elimag Ali-- it vanity eoga- -
dy. Thickt n II. iri. d '
pANTgatl
' After Mldntght. " feat urlng Ton
way TiarU a ftalph In., production
reprutlng tuduy TIiIm In i twoid. d
atory of life In th( uppt r und IpVOf
Ala addod attrac
MM l.I Hearm ..f the Weag," atai Ing Wil-
i. 'u 1'.iuk. ibai (lug (odaj The
id opena up with a aim hat He, und
keepa al thi Maine pit. h ol Kv4temnt
until the gbda It U u glory of u gold
i .imp und tin no il w lot gi
there by hopag of rtudd. n wt ltii
I K NO ! MI'I.
MKTS) Kruncr The aiatue of the
former laUarr ai Dnnlfd, aritlrh ninnda
uiantt Hi- loanoMo rglnaalloJ kn u.
u ill it iiii'Oil and i '.V,. n- . ' f
aniel will hi rU-v- tAro(
THE ALBUQUERQUE EVENING HERALD, ALBUQUERQUE, HEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1931
Countess takes in Washing
LADT ri.iAMi:i.i.
I.UNOON. ling., oet. . Another
"tragedy" of the Nrw PogjfS the OU
KtaWaaty la moving aaeMMI oeiy
aa tlitf rnu h tliiugr. can iiiuv: It. A
oun t t ea la taking In waahtng.
Hhe la Uie I'vuDltMl of i'lonmell,
wh'MM hiiHuane) la an I Hah peer of
undent lineage ut avanty "Mpajrogg
Might to the heart of Uotedon'g
la.Tur) tuai ter ahe bun oH-n-KUphunt hiuiidi). v. here under
her pergonal auparv talon the linen of
thoae who de..rly love a lord and but
lud ii in bg mi Hlivd and atnich d b)
glrla grrgajfad in guudily flowered
more auggeatlve id inuali'al
romedy than tuba und nutnglea.
"1 have opeitd thu laundry," the
eounlean Bay, "ieraue really inuat
do anmethlng uaeful and pructic-a- In
t h changed condlt lone t hut f.n g u
today.
"It la no longer aggajlggg ggg ajajggjgi
like ua. with rixad lm omeH tt. n.--
from rent and Interent, to le onwhat we ntlve gjgaj l have tgflMIthought that If 1 had to turn un ownlutng 1 would prefer to mm It in
i hi way.
I, think moal p. oplc will npprerlnli
n Imindrv m wtitfii they .'iu
of h:iWng iheli Imen handl-t- l a
though ti hi iv rin viiiuaidt Inataad
of baMim It ruined
Brother-in-La- w of
McAdoo Will Be
Ousted From Office
. Teggg N..v L J.
II. Kit mlii i hliM narrogfal nfoiee
neut .t gent hi Kl I 'ami, will
moved from ofQgg wUhla g few ftoyg,
I'ii td Sim - MarabaJ l. A. Walker
uniituincvtl toilav mi big return from
WuHhittKton ii did not tyiaoutragg
Klein lllg'a "U' l'w
To areuiopllah the gntOVgl of Mi.
KlelUlng W.IM II dl llllaa.il. n to
Waalniikt.n Vli Walkei kuil.l Mi
rtognJtal kl .4 liittht.t in la vt of W. (.1.
MtAtliMi and had bugaded but position
"ii Id not h- low In d
t II M I I ll(
LONfM N Th lirlUMh I nimder-i-r-
lteeni b nwiH i.itlon hit
th ippii-.i- long of anlantlawi for
the ft.MI job of riudlng n way to
red in the bliogg of latindr) work
Thta In the hope of n Ruining old
i iiHtomera.
The ft rut night wna
in . t.inpllnht d in Mill.
' The waahlng of rlothea la an art
und I hold thnt only art lata ihoiild
lm employed for It. Therefore I have
i iioneti my glrla with ruru and I am
biii tin lake their w oik aerloualy.
"1 Intend to pr id uleal condi-
tion for the glila. for I am aure that
without Ideal eurroundlnga you can-
not get Ideal woi k done."
.ad i lonmeli belong- - to a n
Knaluut county family In
und baa been active In
polltlgg and In aoclal llfv. for yeura.
THIS YOUNG
MOTHER
Tells Childless Women What
Lydia E.Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound Did for Her
Millatn, Wig. "I want lo give you
a word of praiae for your wonderfk1
irwdiciiu'. Wo are '
very fond of children
and for citnaider- -
timt' after we
married I 1
would not have anv
owing to my weak
ctmdftiun. I heffgn
taking Lydia E. 'link ham it Vege- -
table ('impound and
nor: I have a nice
strong healthy haby
arirl. I can honeatlv
aay that I did not aulTcr much more
wla-- my haby waa born Uian I uaed to
HutTer with my pvriodi I took
Lydia K. L'inkham a Vegetable Cora- - '
(Kiund yeara ago. I give all the credit lo
yourmedu me and fhall alwaya rvcnnt--
mend it very highly." - Mrs. H. H.
Jankhkn. MilUton. VViacunain.
How ran women who are weak nnd
aicklyexpect or hoM' to become motherg
gjf healthy children? Their firat duty ia
to tht niaelveH. They ahoutd overcome
the derangement or debility that ig
dragirmg them down, and lengthen
the entm avKUmi. aa did Mr. Janaaen.
by Uking l.ydta K. Pinkbam'a Voce
table t'omx und and then they will be
in poaiihin b giv ibair caildran thfl
LIcHwing of goud congtitution. .
THE UNIVERSAL CAR
The Ford Runaliont is a Runalwiut in
reality I rcgvilar husincos mrssengcr, snlving
the question nf economical an l quick transpor-
tation. Tlic Contractor, Builder, Traveling
Snltsman, Collector, Solicitor, all find the Ford
Rtinaliout the rrjjist convenient as well as the
most economical among motor cars. Dtir.-ihl-
in SsrtricCi and useful every day in the year.
We solicit your order for one or more. We ask
your patronage in ihe n p.ur of your iar, avmr-in-
ynti of genuine Ford l'art, ikillcd workmen,
reasonable prices.
,'i n hi I. i n a si PFI
as.
slvtli aad i .Ural v s,
.lblUjllelldt M.
I A I NI II.
lletMI. cv Mcvlet.
a
feared
a
a
Arts and Sciences in the Southwest
By PAUL A. f Wjittt
Ay PAUL A. P. w in it
rA VTA KK. Nov 1. Judge lra A.
Ahti'-tt- , (gr the pa at tgw yeara a mem--- t
th Manta Jfe .Soi iiy or th
Archaenlogletel Inatttute, died recwotly
In m thill, Maaaachuaatt. whan
n had mad hta home atnee leaving
lb New Melro auprem. m
Monogiupb In ArcMfeeiure,
The Mtiaetim Itbran' Jiiat re
..i..d i em ii"- I'nlvernii) of Ulir.uta
un iiiut rated balfettn by Ivofaatojr
llexford Newoomb, who waa n v nitor
In riant K during the him numaier
to aiudy Mi" New Me. mbudon
iirehltiH'tiire. The bulletin. which
covera more than eighty pugeii, Ig
"The Volute In Architecture and
Archlte. (Ural Tf,ratloti
"Hlllkaa of l tie Halo f.od..
Th. Hbtlu of the Rail. Uoia by
K. Irving Ooua. wbh b wu exhibited
In th murutn at Ba.nu (" nu
month ago, haa bn preantid totu Toledo mtiaetim of art ax a gift
of the W. ltangei fund. An
excellent half lone fepro turMun
in the Oetober number pf the
etuetun Ngffa. publlehed nt Toledo.
Thl axeellegJtt bulletin alao gl ea a
limp ot the manifold activities of
tbla iQatUutlon and eapeclall) ita work
utnong thu children.
litre on Use Kouthwc!.
A aerlea of lecture on the tiujory
Of the goutttwgdit lgJelng given at El
f'aao und i tb1 auabkea of the Hnuth-wea- l
in Idvlelon o tye American
lor the,Adncenient Of Sal-i,c- e
til the apeoial re, ,,f the
1'ronf r Ncout llaetera' .manclatioa.
The leeftire proawani tJw
month of October and November, a
93c Tomorrow 93c
D
Y
Ladies' Heavy Ribbed,
Vil li ( IIDH E 2 KOU
Oirls' Blue Scree Oym
At
TheFashionShop
CENTRAL
REMEMBER
Cannot Elqualed
Competition
WATCH OUR WINDOWS
WEDNESDAY
Drawers
HOQ.
WEDNESDAY
i irJC
WEDNESDAY
UD fJ . BACH IFJC
WEDNESDAY
oxtrs Ii .' l'AIH ZtOQ
a
n all
in vv fall 5
whit
J I i lit
WEDNESDAY
duality. BACH... 7JC
Sweaters,
WEDNESDAY
colors. s7eV
Dress Ginghams
pattern- - YDS..
Blanket?
Washes nol aalC
scratch
fin- - muddy. RActl. WC
iun lilv
lecture being given wee If aa
follow:
"The Ancient History of the Houth-wea- t
an RprMnted by Mie Met .logi-
cal Format lone of the lteglon," by
rof W. II s. union. "The AncientKlatr of ihe Houlpweat aa Repre
aoayt'd by Ruin. AtonePottery nnd Otnaff Remain, by t: A.
J. fleddon, "The gpanlah Kaploratlon
of the Aouthweat " hy Mra M D. Hul
Ujran, "American occupation of the
Bontbweni 1) in, Frank II. II. Rob-
ert lttot of the Mining Indpatrv
of t In Houlhweat the
Oa b) Uw Itkvki "Hlntory of
llTfgat in Me pWnthwem Inmi the
Harii.- -' by f. jk. Cleuaaen;
It: nf portatlcn In be
gOUIhu.- - bv i A. Martin. "Th
Indian Warn In the South by
Akin K Nyfl. "The Prasent and Fu-
ture nf the outhweac7V by If. I),
ft late i
llurrM-aite- ami TWf ttffeci.
Xr. Stephen H. Vl"her of the Rlahofi
muaenni at Honolulu la pew In the
t'"f luludN etudylgg burrlcane and
their effect ogt nmm and Op the
of life In Uie pacific
till i"ti to fcumaiigi.
r i.. kiittti Cottla la orgWalalng a
muaaum and. dOOlogcal enpedton in
Bumatra A gpaclgl gftort wfll be
run !' to obtain particulara of the life
hlatoiy of the ocang outang.
VoMnnnl Mnnmarni,
A gift of 1I acre haa been ac-
cepted hy Prealdeot Harding for ad-
dition f the ftiuir wood National
monument the notable grove of red
w ood fieen in QaJiiornta. The gift
waa fr on Mr una Mn Wtllinm Kent
Sleeve Under 18
and In mat Hi. I1
KfKiilar 2.0(l IS
v.l... ONE TO Ol- - UAY
HTOMEH
Implement".
IB
Ladies Corsets in nil hiok. AO DAY
Values
Cotton Lisle AO-
-
DAY
uiiliiv
Karlleat
Crib BlatiKeU. AO DAY
heavy
in all
Men's Sox, rca)
liiiivv iiualiiv in and AO. DAY
Kiev
ths
Baby in
IS
IS
.si
IS
WEDNESDAY IS
93c
uini blue of WEDNESDAY IS
the AO
vull ami will
each
from
Mayg,
went.'
u"
Ladies Petticoat, in all 6I WEDNESDAY IS
ors, vviin. and AO-
-
DAY
extra
Children s E Z. Waist WEDNESDAY IS
sun ... it v A0 DAY
KM
Mulr
7IC
ity. I
n
und the Mt Tainalptt raib-oga-l. '! n.
moiyitigfnl on originally pro lalm
by RoraWvelt 26
acree. which alao ware Iba gift of Mr.
and Mia. Kent to tb nation Both
tract ere covered with red wod tree
aorae reaching a height of BOO feet
and a diameter of 1 or more
feet. The wood er on the
nouth alopr of Mt Tamalpgla. abeut
seven mile aeroea the bay freen Man
Franc laco.
KagaVnrlug Jgqgag aimiDr Clark Wlmder of the American
MuMetim of Natural Hlatorv la
Jacob's eevern, a prehlatorfc
rack abelter located In the egtreme
aauthweetrn corner of Mleanurl Tbr
oav had been emanilned
by pr, (.'harlea Pealxxly. the
of the Rchool of American Rearrh.
aid hy Warcen K of
l 'h in academy, Hi m e i bad
a imniber of adtittlongl
nave been discovered.
ton gnd horn awlg. fhnt Im-plements, pollehed and engraved lmplemente of atone, and shaft stralght-ener- a
and amoolhre. of aa
adult human accompanied
by an engred eandntone pipe have
alao been found. The latest
reported waa that of severalperforated, and otherwise
bone. Thene were D--p re nil; firm and euund, but aa
lurvaniiuiiHrj mwiurr, pen arnwingw
were mane immediately. Upon
a few weke later It wasfpund that the bones were
dlelnUgratlflg and it waa Irnjioaslble
to save more than the moat loiportent
specimen, one aide an en-graving which reeemble a inaHtadon
ahe reverse side bear two row atsymbols length-Wise- ,
the close-
ly with those found on the eandalonepip. Photographs of the moat Im-portant have been made.
Laawyere were known In In
2 10U R. C
220 WEST
Be by
Local or Mail Order
Long Vests
Bloomers.
ciNI.Y
Ladies Hose.
Babv
Wool
black
1'AIK
DAY
stripe, madr
lineal stork DAY
null., made
Unioa
rreaident contained
having
altuated
prevlouaty
recorder
Moorehead
artifact
I'ortlona
skeleton
discov-
ery en-
graved,
ornamented
rapidly
bearing
running
design
apeelmene
Babylon
Lsdies' Aprons 18
in nil pntli'rtis. Values up 0
tn l.9. EACH . . llC
made and fln IS,
ished Oil Cloth. Minerior in AO DAY
.1 YARDS..
7
Boys' Jersey colors. EACH
obtainable
eorrenpondlag
These Prices
D
A
Y
Bungalow WEDNESDAY
Oareiully WEDNESDAY
weiirabilit.v. a a I,
White Pepperell Canton WEDNESDAY 18
Flannel, esirn heavy iputl- AO DAY
YARDS V.
WEDNE8DAY IS
Unbleached Muslin. 'Mai AO DAY
heavy nuality. YARDS
Meir.i Cotton Lisle Hose WEDNESDAY IS
in Muck. un-v- . bin AO. DAY
brown. 8 1'AIK a7JC
WEDNESDAY IS
93c
Baby Caps in ailk ami
. a s h in c r p, wonderfully WEDNESDAY IS
trimnu'd. YhIiich up t" DAY
:l.(K). EACH a7C
DAY
AO
WEDNE8DAY IS
HOPE Muslin, 86 inches AO DAY
wide, ii YARDS UOC
Ladies' Heavy Cashmere WEDNESDAY 18
Hose, in black only. 93c AY
Cotton Batting.
KOLLS
WEDNESDAY IS
93c DAY
WEDNESDAY IS
Ci epe Oingham, 12 in lies, AO DAY
vim- - 7l.
No Phone Orders No Charges No Exchanges No C. O. D.
Wax
Brings Lasting
Beauty to
Your Floors
TIV8
If you have never naed Old
English Wax you do not know how
really attrartive your home can be
made.
Just try a can and sec how nsay
it is. A fi-- mlnritet.' rubbing
with a soft cloth, and your floors
and woodwork and your furniture
lake on a rich, subdued, vdvety
lustre. The finish is hard and
g impervious to fleet
marks, scratches and mars.
Old English Wax is the perfect
polish for any surfsce hard-woo- d
or soft-woo- varnished, shellaced
or painted.
And it rusts only one-thir- aa
much as other finishes. Try S rati
today.
Old English
Waxer-Polish- et
U the perfect device for waxing
anil polishing floors. It saves tike,
trouble and wax. Makes floor pol-
ishing as easy as running a carpet
sweeper.
It is a big improvement over a
weight rd floor-brus- because it
waxes ss well aa poliahcs the floor.
If lasts a life time. A simple, easy
wiiv to irrt thr beautiful floors all
your friends will admire.
a I
Old English i
Brightener 'Sj
Don"! ruin your floors hy wash-
ing Hi. in Try a can "f Old Eng-
lish HrightiMicr. It's the ONLY
preparstion that takes away that
dusty, dull appearance without in-juring the finish. It's thr perfect
el. am r for any floor Waxed, d
or shellaced and for all
vi lvv.uk and furniture. It
i.MVis ,i lurht pr.rletlive coat
which polishes beautifully and
makes the finish lasl twice as long- -
Raabe &
Mauger
First and Copper
Phone 74
if It's Hardware,
We Have It."
iliili
BIX
tw
n I Mi
AL8UQUEXQUK
EVENING HERALD
CSKT&AL PRISTIHO COMPANY, nbUbari
too.
RCX
I'libttaSa vty IMH as Bssfev MtmlMPw. tVn ihww. Attwwy
unpwi .1 .'sUn w iw y
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ON THE TRAIL
rsttlf UTowrT, bioyp.1 nn doubt by the difffrcnef hr
AMIKHOI'RI price h grta for ft and the price the public
pav Iiu offered to th mayor of Kan City 50 head
of fat eattle, to killed, prepared and Bold by the city at the prevail-
ing retail prieea.
The oiler vu made, the grower explained, to permit the city gov.
eminent to detjrane by ereful itudy and cheek of the eoata involved,
whether the pucker or retail meat dealer were receiving the larger
lief of profit from the aale of meat.
A tendeney ha been noted in Kansas City, a elaewhere. toward
paaaiil(f the bnk on luteher profit, from packer to and back
again.
Mayor Cowgill ha accepted the offer, according to the Kansas
City Star. The mayor ha announced that he will employ competent
butcher, expert packer, cutter, elerkx, etc., to prepare the product
for delivery to cnatomers and that it will be sold from a uitablc atore
at prevailing market price in he residence districts.
Particular eare will be taken, the mayor laid, to compute the coat
of preparing the meat in exactly the aame condition aa they would
be delivered to retail store by one of the big packing concern, so
that the experiment would reveal the comparative profit of packer
and dealer.
It look a if this experiment might trail the elusive profit in
meats to its lair.
THE MAGIC FORMULA
flrvIIOKE who have boon look. ns for a magic formula, for reatnrii.fr
I prosperity and overcoming unemployment may find a hint of
something useful to them in the reort ot department 01 iaDor
for October 1, on employment. According to the report, employment
in the woolen industry had increased 60 per cent over a year ago; in
shoe factories 18 per cent; and in cotton finishing mills 14 per cent.
These gains in productive employment were not caused by expert
demand because the increase in that demand has been negligible
They were caused by increased demand in American markets, in a pe-
riod of extreme depression. Tha demand was created by people in
Albuquerque and Pittsburgh and Seattle who had worn out their
woolens, shoes and rotton clothing. That made buying compulsory.
The same process will revive every industry ; is doing it now.
The old law of supply and demand seems to atand up under an
awful lot of abuse, retaining unimpaired its ability to come hack and
assert itself.
"MEDICINAL" BEER
trcaaury drpartment'i rulinir on "medicinal" hfr in atatesTHE it ha anv effect at all. will rrvc to hasten the inevitable
.n Mli llln.i nnfrircement Whatever we may
think of the ruling of the internal revenue bureau, and many of u do
not think aiaua .f it, it effect i to permit a doctor to prescribe and
a Arngfitt to aell at one time and aa frequatlUjr as "neceaaary" for
patients who need "medreine," two quarts of wine and ten quarta of
real beer with a kick in it ; in those state where tate law not
forbid. The ruling is aonstrued to apply onl) in California, Connect!.
cut. MaMchntt, Missouri, New Jersey, New York, Pennsylvania,
TTilrfllinain. Mtsda Island, Louisiana and Maryland. Elsewhere state
laws prohibit the use of medicinal lieer or limit it to small quantitiea.
The advocate appear to regard this ruling a a
victory. If it is a victory at it will be short lived. The number of
doctors who will write fake prescriptions is limited. The number of
druggists who want to go into the liquor business at this stage of its
disrepute and to be classed with the general run of bootleggers, is
equslly limited. Attempt in that direct ion will tighten rainer man
Ut iliiwii tha Ime of law enforcement. Watch it work out.
The liquor traffle ia not coming back legally. The present outcry
about ii. m enforcement is coming from both sides. Its effect is to in-
crease the demand for law enforcement Watch thnt work out.
When propagandists point to
and lax enforcement as proof that a "minority put over prohibftloa"
on this nation, we bsve but to turn back to 1917. before New Mexico
amended legal booxe out of the state, to find 25 of the 'J.fi--
enmities in the Tinted Btates, 2380 were on the dry list; only 21
were legally wet. It is from a minority in these 21tt counties thst the
ourcry for repeal of national prohibition is coining. Kroin the ma
jority ot is coming me rising ime oi m
for. ement of prohibition law.
Value of a Smile
By DR. WILLIAM Z BAKT0V
JL'RY In Kanaaa
Tlty awarded a boy
ItO.OOO damagea
for the loaa of the
ability to amlle
The boy ell in had a
tree, and there ha
encountared a
wire ImperfectlyInsulated. It came
In untn t with his
cheek Inflicting a
painful burn which
waa not healed for
aevaral weaka. It
laft a permanent
injury
The nervaa or muar lea or both that
nvarnad tha powar of amlling ware
..f...v-d- ao that hla attempt to
aimV was a iraa oartcature
called the ti toIk., knv waa
atand and hla attorney dlrtt.i him
to fare the jury and amlla, the ver-di-
waa aaaured.
1 wenty dollars was little
enoiiih tu raeatva as compenaailon
f..t the loaa of the power to atnue
Hutv
Mn ,
TH SW : 1, lftBl
r.l
PtoM. lit
...
str-r- s
be
the
do
all
that
H
uruiaim
llva
When
Bonn, men have loat that power
through other than alectrftstkl causes,
and It haa damaged them more than
that amount.Kvn when the cash value la small.
It la rwal Many a waiter loaaa a tip
be suae he aervra the food aa If he
ware at enmity with all flaah; and
manv smdher one has built up a sub
stantial bank account on the baala of
hla ability to ahow a plraamni dlaposi
tlon
finlv laat week I went to a restaur
ant where tha waitreaa. fur no rauae
known to ate, acted aa If ahe hated
all humanitv That did not increase
har tip. and on tha next day when
I found myaelf In the aame totality
at lunch time, I went to another
raotau:ant.
Hut it la to one'a own self that Ml
rendvra the greateat damage by
looks. The man or woman who
ran no longer atoll- haa BM Joy out
of hla own Ufa.
t tm r. th. tiiiTl nor the almper
that la wanted nor yat "the loud
- ili .t laiiraka the va am mind
but the cheerful amlle that growa out
of a eunn dlsHal!ton.
BULB THOUGHT F0BT0DAY
nrt u .hall be given unto youl -ti Atvo tmw"' aH.kmn umttnftTi and runninggood iiieaauro. For with the aame measure
mate sMbal It hall be waaaurad to you ssam.-L- ub.
ALBUQUEKQUE KVBWIMO HTHALD, ALBUQOMtQP. 1TJXT0O, TPMDAV, ZVHIBKB
Infant
W5ofcW a & til
jwm. ml in i i - --?n J i
IF WORK BORES YOU
Doe your job bore you! Does it become mom.tonoiisf If so,
there arc plenty of peculiar and fascinating occupation in the world,
from which you can take your choice
One job that never gets dull is held by J. t'lrk. of the govern-
ment' biological survey. Clark is champion cougar hunter of North
America, a delightful occupation that has no rival unless it be lead-
ing a linn with a rope in a circus parade.
Cougars have been killing many sheep in llritish Columbia. Ho
the authorities there sent for Clark. He goes about the work in a
matter-of-fac- t way like a man chasing a fly with a swatter.
But if the truth were known. Clark 's work probably bores him.
Thrills cease to be thrills when they are everyday occurrence.
Dr. Johannes Schmidt. Danish scientist, has one of the most pe-
culiar job. He is the world 's greatest expert on migrations of the eel
It was Schmidt who made the "startling ditOTtry" that all eels
about this time of year go. or want to go to a depth of 500 fathoms
off the coast of the Virgin islnmls, West Indies. There they spawn
and die.
Schmidt now is on his way for another study of eels in American
waters. Is his work thrillingt It's certainly unique
Hatflcl.1 and others arc professional Some men de-
vote their liven to catching nits. The state of Oregon has a profes-
sional sea-lin- killer
Reflecting on these peculiar occupations, you wonder: What it
is that make one man's interest center in cougars, another s in eels,
rain making, rats or some exceptional form of skill such as beating
gold-lea- microscopic writing or studj nig the energy locked up in an
atomT
Carry your train of thought into th mmoii occupation. Why
does one mntiiriug boy lose interest ill everything except laying
bricks, while another sidetracks everything else in life to concentrate
on running a lathe, repairing watches, selling goods, sawing and nail
ing hoards or keeping books!
The job you eventually settle on is the one you were intended to
do. A supreme intelligence has so decreed and alwas keeps a fine
balance, just enough I oining farmers, carpenters, salesmen, meehini
ies or clerks to make the civilization-machin- run smoothly.
We are here on earth for a definite purpose, each of us. though
we are puppets with a supreme intelligence pulling the strings.
Common Sansa Wayi to Keep Well
Dirty Nails
ol'K finger nails
are there for a
purpowv Th- duty
of the Rasnr nalla
la to act aa protec-
tors to the tlpa of
the) fingers and
thus save t h e in
front pleasure and
Injury. The senaa-lio-
of touch ia
thus made more
accurate.
ltd not only to
look well but toprevent any poasi-
blllty of spreading farms the nulls
muat la kept dean Doctors, nursaSi
maids. housewives and eapecially
rooks ha v the greatest op port unit
to do barm because of dirty finger
nalla Jt la a known fact that cooka
have spread typhoid fever by tlie nails
acting aa "carriers' of the dis. use
After the hands have been thnr
oughly waabed an oraasja atlrk 01
n.i file should I"- -' ! t't i move
the partirlca of dm under the asita
Never uc the point scisjsora oi
the blade of a knife foi ibis parpasi
berauae either of t haaa caMSB tha
under aurfacr to baoataa roagjh atot
Cooperative Bank
Celebrates First
Birthday Today
O.. Nov.. 1 The
first cooperative national bank to be
established In the Frilled Htalea the
Hlolhmhood of locomotive Kngliieeip
Cooperative ,Mtlonal Hank of levc- -
laud Is t lebialling lis first nirxnuav
today by distributing to Its depositors
an eatra dividend of to one
half of one per ant This is In addi-
tion to the regular 4 per cent paid on
thai' gsvlnga
The success of the institution Is at- -
Undid. a, uniting "ffi. n. s h th
fact that rasoarctg have grown In 12
months from fS'r.7l 77 nn Ita open-ina- rdav to almost 1 10 2 .VO.OQO.
Warren H Rtone. who, aa head of
the tfrntherh'tod of Jyicomntlve Kn
ffint-ei- has had a prominent part In
the railroad atrlke situation la preai
dent of the hank It Is conlndled ea
Inalvelv bv menibera of the h Hoi
hood, which holds M per cent of the
stock. Tha remainder Is owned by
individual members. All tta offlcera
belons to the brotherhood- Not ol
A Healthy
hold parttalag of Airt asara oearatj
After th. ... Of the tl'tll fib 01
orana. o.d stick, the null brush
ah u Id be employed and iiu n ugm
Ibo atlck or file.
Hnl ctioiM-'iia- and absent-min-
IMTW.ns hava the habit of biting their
nails or king at them. The origin
of such u o. ii tire may bs haiignalln
and lges whb h are first
sucked Upoa bitten ome or twice.
Thai) follows The had habit.
The finger nnlla themaelves a e not
dsnaaroua Nelthor la a scratch from
them if lb- v :tie clean If the margins
of the nalts were aterlllaed. diainfect.--
ami as hKt' nicaily dean as the g
knit. you could plek and
m rub h .1 ):. infected skill withouthurting anylluns.
It is bat giuM the nalla ha. bor germs
nnd the kin la nlao fllbd up with
lalnfnbta that acratche and nail
uiaikH aid - ii bitten off around the
nails are dangeroua Hone felons "
and Inflamed "hang nalla" are In
ractlona In tin flesh from genua
l by the naila.
Rod aarollan and Inflamed ' ingrow- -
ii o tils' it. rue to almllMi baeteiia
A good ti,tti,,ent for auch Infcctlona
Is hot a id wate. appllt attona
the employes, boaaver, are membera
UatUta other national banks sharc- -
holdt 'in arc limited to dividend of ten
p. r cent banking bindncus
Is rondu. led ' onaldi table being done
bV mall Th.- bank aa a capital of
II non ni.rt md a au plus if lion. nun
Official oi the Institution ar plan
ii in ir loei. twentv-ni- Mtorv
blned bank ..nd office building on tht
present m- dllrvi tly opposite t h.
fourteen home of the brother,
hood.
IJul mi lOkLATORM I INKI.
BANT A PTC, Nov 1. -- Fliiea him
beet in .. hy Judge 'olln Neblett
of the Pulled States district com:
upon font .t. wh" had pie. id
"guilty" tn barges of violating tin
f.d ra! ptohtMtlon law They sr.
Agaplto RnnqulHa. nl r"",B; I"
di r. Trii-ra- iiim nnd costa: Meltiui
ftdes Poaoa and Kram ISSS Oodoy. oo
each and oats.
lil i.ni i i v filtFW IM.I'lltMlMOl M K:i.l A sinking
Innovation h, unlvv-rs't- vdipullons
Ulll be Iritroducrrt lit Hlrmlngb
inlvvraiilv Th.. rnlli'fa officials plan
to confer a degree in thg aclenie of
biewlng;.
hllI TIIOI Mis (INMNI. I All s
i
.in. t Rasa of police !..,- Neeta
an 1 mi'." tiii'i. Hlor.
From the Chlcaso Nwa.
Oarar. tha kraut-huntln- s kraut-houn-
of Evanaton, haa hla noac In a
allng. He will take no part la the
actlvltlea of the Kvanaton police fori.
while hla delicate anlfflns upparatue.
la - in. repaired. At prcaent he can
not tllHtlliKUlah tH'tWeen the odor ot
ficaih nrnl the aory acenl
uf frerjh doff blacult.
(
'aciir. the pet and aid of Polii e
Captain fiennla McKnery of Kvanaton,
has befit t'OiiMltlerable hIui tu the
north ahure Inveatlffatorn In the de-
tection of unltceiiM'd aanerkruut fat
torlea. Patrolmen ffenerally couM
amell the kraut In full .ict. butOarar, with hla aupenor nasal ap-
preciation, nip It In the bud.
"I trained him by lettinff him amell
the delicate odra of kraut a till
wafted from the haaeiiicnt of Mm
Anna Htray'a place," i plained Cap-
tain McKnery. "I would take hirn
out Into the yard, give him a whiif
and feed him on beefsteak. N'aturuli
he got tu aaaoctat luff the amell '
kraut with tha prom lac of ateak, and
after that It waa eaay aalllriS-
' Hut the other day, when wo atart
nd out on one of our kraut hutitlnff
noticed that aono'ihlnic
nn wrong, oacar'a iiuaa no r .
new.
"I waa allocked, for tha neighbor
hood aeemed to be particularly frag
fit that day. I looked to aee If
lMB)f had a cold, but hta eyoa were
aSSf and hla noatrlln unobstructed. I
waa puaaled. but I had confidence lu
Oacar'a judgment. He la the beat
krnuthuund In theao parta. I investi-
gated.
'( ine look and Oacar waa vindi-
cated.
"I hnd amelled mtuerkraut ao dili-
gently that my perception had been
dulled. A 1 per cent evtraot of de-
caying cabbage wan sufficient to
all the other aniella In crea-
tion. Hut QsSSkf had not been du-
re v ad.
"Mra. fltrey'a kraut vata had been
pushed nalde and In their place was a
tank containing one hundred gallon
of anurmaah Klewhe.e I found tarn
barrela of wine, 70 hottloa of homo
brew and a atllt. Oacar got Into the
maah and I'm afraid he II never be
bo keen ul.ut kiaut tig:iin "
fop per
isl.md of
tak'a tta name from th
I "yprua
S'MATTER POP?
CONFESSIONS OF A
MOVIE STAR
CHAPTER VII - I Hear a Voice I Used to Know
Now of couren I Mirer, nevar would
have con .eased to anyone that I wa
fairly elck when I learned that a total
stranger, and not one of our tomiany,
waa to follow me around and make
vlolrnt low tu ma. and haraaa BM to
distraction and thf trerge of aulrlde in
Lane In Lagh.'
The part of the vllllan In the play 1
waa uhout to undertake waan't murh
Iraa Important than that of tha hro
I dirtn t want a new man to do It. I
wanted aomabody I anew.S. wonder I aaa dlatraaaed aa 1
waited to be Introdut-e- to DtSffJ
Itamea ovar tha phone.
nm came lUnsa' aympalhetU-
voirMi..ii,..n.r Mhv-- ' m ao aorry aooui
tht.M ari-ei- vea! Hrtlrr? Tim a
...... .1 Maw I'm St li. to UUt lM'k
tin, .mi line. ufattiy w
much waa Intended for me. What I
...! tictrt waiB not:
"Hn, you're now going to mevt tha
- little lady who ot loat In
tha movla same:
A pauar and than:
BUM Hrntt "
a .. mv i tul of the wire
Thji taalaal I knew It aa well a I
knew my own' At leaat I managed
tn miink rnlm v and cordially;
"Mr. Ilarnea! I'm vary clad to
The "WMiIng atlenre waa long I
had ntmut ronrluded Hint aomoLody
hud t ut me off whrn I hea.-- ihla
"Thank vuu. Mlaa Htutt! I'm
firry la bother you' Hut it you'd Juat
alve mr a hint of your atytr of buai- -
ntw in IBM Interior, I d ea
tram It a sraat lsor" Itans" sags
you're to havi It your own way
uaual'"
Progress in Prohibition
I Kanaua City Htar )
That prohibition enforcement Is
poaalhle but that It la neceasarily a
matter of alow development anil SS
penda for its aftartlveneaa largely up-
on i he attitude and direct auppott of
the public, are all eldent from the
statement uf the national prohibition
commissioner relative to the altua-tlo-
in Mlaeuurl. The statement la a
reel tribute to the l.aw Knfort ement
Asaorlatlon of Kansas t ity. which is
given credit for active
wiih the police and federal cnfrc-meti- t
offlcera.
It.f. ne discounting the lntlmntlon
of the commissioner that progress is
being toward prohibitory law
nforcomaal in Miasouri. panmaiarij
it Kanaaa City, it should Ih
d that progress in this reapoct
does nt mean tomple ffecllvenese
an be determined nl wn ti
Mitiip.irlMin Is made with cioriltioiis
. ag two years ago. and
there an- few If anv who. m. wing
the situation In this light, will fail to
llOte ItllllK'M III- 'It
There haa. be, n undue skepticism
about prohibition enforr.-men- t OS
cause of n mistituleistandliig of tin
ondttlona und r which l lit laws must
income operative The attitude that
being taken by manv now was
clearly IMuotraled ftfr several yeara
after prohibition was Inaugurated In
Kansas A favorite pastime ej peas I
mlata ntol t (insist-
ed in pointing to the 'failure'' ut
In the utale And these actu-
ally could cite facta and figures to
prove prohibition a joke Hut all the
lime tt was evident to those who took
im oasaos to aaari that Usjaor was
h ruing ac.ircer in the atate that the
habit of drinking: was dlaappegilnff
and young men were growing up who
had not a a saloon or a drunken
man or lasted n drop or wmsay.
M required several years to demon
at the aaeassa of pinhihtiion in
Kansas. Tht re was need of a general
development of public sentiment in
support of the law. and Of continually
HP reusing preHPUl e upon OIIP iaiM to
the end that the law mlffht be en
forced Hut prohibition actual!
SBM In Knnans. the tre
mendous hnndl'itps that t Muted witii
wet states adjacent
There is no reason to believe th-i-
.I oh miii in the country as a wh'de
may not conn- lust as II came In
Kansas And one of the best wn M
to make It a reality Ia Cor those who
regard It as delrahh to bnd then
nnnatanl gysrtpathy and support to the
rity, state nil I fetlerat officials whose
cl nt It Is t" enforce the law Prohi-
bition and provision for Ha enforce-
ment hae aasa atadt a part f tha
constitution nnd laws of the C plied
Htates. and that It la the emphatic
duty of ev. IV BtttaSR to obO the law
nnd aid In Its enfonement.
ajiis " i' 'Miswofiifya rr ta
"They'll ah not tho Unement ffcrst T
didn't know. Mr. amasM dUtnt'
Mammirad, atoppad- I could not
ke p nty mind on what I waa aaylns
Tha atranavly vibrant quality of
IMck n.tr I.. - voire over the w ire hod
rt mv. I had heard thr unu
VSSm In tha world llk I- t- dally for
hapiiy vacation nionlh. Ami
th-- n- t m'd no chance whatever lhat
1 ever would hear that voice naaln.
I pulled myaelf tnsalher with a
painful effort nnd put my mind on the
rrhearaala. 1 aeldmn had to Im
I waa alwaya willlnv to
work with them. HI no they wrt
hlrail by the day. It waa u part or mviiiunalhllllty to ae that the eoSNSS
with them went off rlsht las
camera.
tlck Uarnea concluded our conver-
sation with:
'l iitorlunately. Iv never Baas n
picture of you. Mlaa Hciilt. You nee.
I've Iven ahn ad for a year. Juat
landed Sandy picked me up at ourfratunlly lunar. And he hooked no
up w.th your company Immrdlutelv
1 apprei-Mi- . my luck. Sow you won't
eajaol II Kanaa or Nandy t ahow
me saasa ot 'jr atllla, will you?"
"Sot nt all' Sandy haa I
Uucned. (Ii. dby'" Neve.- had I
huna up a leictver with auch reluct-
ance. I didn't want to aay "soodby"
to the pew Ml'lan I wanted to llaten
to that fao.tl ai vibrant vole.
1 n diasuti'd with myavii baoaasa
I o idn t tbt courage to aak Mr
Parn4 to n'nd a few atllla of hhnro If
out t my i.pnriinent'
tlo He Continued)
tCopMlcht. ltll, N. at. A. Harvlca.)
i on mi
imoi. Artist U lib"
ifjma ts
MIMOM ritMHf
WriM'kiil Iie.plr.tl
I. Known Poem. fa a .utnoi(From the !etrolt News )
Hugh Antolne M'Arcy. little known
author of the widely known poem.
Tin- Face on the itarronm rmoi,
which haa made a universal appeal.
and has brought fame to many ac
tors portraying tha pan or iihi
hum '' recently gave out the facta
of the ottgin of the alory and how he
ans prompted to wrtto thla haa it
touching piece of verse.
Here Im the alor '
One ftaturdny night about the first
of Atiruat. 1117, aome folks were
aeated In a prominent cafe n Ea"t
Fourteenth Street New York, when
through the swinging door fame g
man He made a touching ftsrafi
Hla oat was a rtislv Prince Albeit,
faatoaad al the tin oat by a galaty
p n His troiiavrs Were soiled and
torn and his shoes Were heel lens,
with the loaa badly worn He asked
for a drink One of the members f
the party rnif1 him his glass, ami
tlon the bartender threw him out I
found out who he was. an artist,
homeless and friendless. It was the
next day I wrote Face on Ins
liar mom Floor" From that day US'
HI recently when he went to Join
Madeline. I never lost sight of him
Mad. I'lie." It wll b,. recalled by
those Who remember the lines of the
famous old v BaSS, was the woman
whom the bum" bl'imed for his
downfall:
ltd yon avar ae woman for whom
vniir soul you'd give.
With a form Ilk,- a MllO Venus, too
beautiful to live;
With ays that v. mild beat the
Koh in. or and n wealth of h.
nut hair
If so. 'twas she, for there Raw Of aag
another half gO fair
How "Madeline" deserted him for
his friend the wnv" and how
Fr. a vear bad pSSBSa above mv head
Th,. laarel 1 bad treasured so had
tarn'died and ws dead-ha-
become a cbyssbB with gmstatif
reciters anil vaudevllllans
That's why I took to drink, boys
Way I hcv. r naw Vfiu smile'
t bought you'd be amuaei!. nnd
langhln' all the while
Whv. what's the ni'ttter. f i It ltd I
There., a tear drop In your
Pa lag, laugh, like me; 'tis onlv babe
and women that should cry!
ay bays if yaaj ki- Just snol her
whisky I II b, glad.
And I'M draw right here a alcttiri of
the face (but drove me mad
Ores me that Mece of chalk with
w hi' h yoq mark t he baaebatl arore
You shall see the love- Mad. m
,i the barroom floor.
PHOHIHI THIN MFI.P.
A I a " H A. respitegrowth of the P ohlt ltlon movem
vim grow an off laata AnatraUia n
port the biggeft vllltltue net, moo hl
..i hid Mor. than I.ISS.tSt gaMias f wine have SSjportod til
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